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On The Inside , 
The Weather • 

Badqer Rooters Rebel • . 
. , Story on Page 2 

Molchan Describes Europe , • _ 
.• Story on Page e at owan Fair today and a little warmer 

tomorrow. High today 70; low 

40. High yesterday 65; low 20, 
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Tone Poems in Light .• 
, • Story on Page 5 

Truman Defends Vinson Trip; 
Dewey Finishes Second Tour 

By THE UNITED PRESS 
Presiden t Trllman invaded the deep south yesterday with a 

speech defending hi. short·livpd plan to Re nd hief Justice Fred 
M. Vinson on a peacl' mi .. ion to 1\1oscow. 

Go\'. 'fhomas E. D('wey returned to Albany, N. Y., promising to 
Bweep the "cobwehs" out of Washington iC hc i elected pres ident. 

With only two full weeks remainill.g before election day, the cam

Two-Inch Snow in Pennsylvania 

Palestine. War B'rings 
Emergen'cy UN CaU 

* * * --------~'----~------------------------paign was in a comparative lull. 
It will be stepped up later this 
week, coming to a climax in the 
last 10 days before the Nov. 2 
balloting. 

Mr. Truman spoke to the Amer
jean Legion convention in Miami 
after a plane trip from Washng
ton. 

Explans Action 

Wearing his legion cap, he said 
Iris only reason (01' suggesting that 
VlIISOn go to Moscow was to Ht 
the "fog ot distrust" between this 
oountry and Russia. 

TIIis Wall In answer to charges 
by Dewey and other Republicans 
that the President was undercut
l.ing American foreign policy by 
proposing the move. 

Mr. Truman got a standing ova
tion from the 9,000 legionaires 
when he concluded his speech in 
which he promised to keep fight
In, for peace • 

The President continues his only 
thrust in+,o the deep south today 
with two speeches at Raleigh. N. C. 
He is seeking to win back sup
port from rebellious sou thern 
Democrats who split with hjm on 
the civil rig'h.ls ssue. 

, A Dewey Birthday 

Dewey completed more than 
13,000 miles of campaigning and 
returned to his . state capital for 
his son John's 13th birthday party. 

St,umping across New York 
stale during the day, he repeated 
his proposal for a depart.ment {)f 
lOCial progress in the government. 
A similar plan was put forth by 
Mr. Truman in his state of .~he 
union message this year, but 
cOl!Iress took no act ion. 

Dewey is slated to address the 
Herald Tribune forum in New 
York ClIl OJ'l.-. tomorrow, and will 
apeak aaain Thursday night a.~ a 
dinner honoring the late Alfred E. 
Smith. GOP headquarters an
nounced be will mllke a nation
wi&! broadcast from Cleveland 
Oct. 27. 

legion Begins 
'48 Meeting 

MIAMI (JP) - The 1948 Amer·j
can Legion convention opened 
yesterday with an overflow 
crowd, flying flags, martial music 
and a roaring welcome for an old 
comrade ' in arms - President 
Truman. 

Even belore the arri val of the 
President in mid-morning, gay 
uniforms filled the streets ~nd 
music filled the air. 

When Mr. Truman flew in 
aboard his private ' plane, the In
dependence, plane formations 
roared overhead and military and 
Le&ion units marched in long 
Protessions. . 

The President later addressed 
legionnaires in Convention hall. 

Banners for seven candidates 
for national commander of the 
Legion were prominent in the 
ball, but five of them banded 
Iclcether behind James Green of 
Omaha in an effort to stop Perry 
Brown of Beaumont, Texas, the 
early leader. 

The coalition in,:ludes Ben C. 
Hilliard. Denver; Robert Colflesh, 
Ilea Moines; James F . Daniel, J r., 
GreenVille, S. C. ; Bascom Jones, 
NashVille, Tenn., and Green. 

Tbey said they decided tq sup
POrt Green, 33. a World War I[ 
veteran, because two-thirds of 
\he Legion's three-million mem
bers are veterans of that war. 

Hearing Called for 
Radio IGiveawaysl 

WASillNGTON (UP) - RaBio 
"I!veaway" programs will have 
Ibelr day in court today. 

The federal communications 
~rnmlssion has called a one-day 
hearing so the men behind the 
"IOmething for nothing" shows 
can tell why they think their pro
crams are not lotteries. 

The FCC believes many of them 
&fe. It has proposed a set of 
nalea which, if put into effect, 
1JOtJld ban a large number from 
the air. 

The hearln; Is designed to let 
thOR for and against the money 
Ihows air their arguments pub-
1ielJ. 

I 

Rep. Sam Rayburn 
To Address Local 
Democrats Tonight 

Sam Rayburn, U.S. representa
tive from Texas and house min
ority leader of the 80th congress, 
will speak in Iowa Cit.y tonight. 

Stale Democratic leaders will 
hear , the Texas congressman talk 
at two affairs sponsored by the 
Johnson county' Democratic cen
tral commitee and the Johnson 
county and SUI Youn~ Democrats. 

Jews Refuse 
To Halt Fire, 
Bul·Wili Talk 

Bring Your Own Bicarbonate 
CIRCLEVILLE, O. (UP )-Ohio 's rival to the New Orleans 

Iargi Gras-the Circleville Pumpkin show-will open bere to
morrow bu t no one really knows what will occur outside of the 
Clonsumption of tons of pumpkin pie at a. nickel a slice. 

Cigar-chewi ng Robert ColvilJe, who has pumped the vege
tllblc exlravlIganza along for 42 years but doesn 't know what 
wi ll h appen this year, said, " H eck, if we had any organization 
thl' Rhow wonld flop." 

Colville. aid he bcljeved 200,000 pl'ople wonld be here for the 
four-dllY event f eaturing a five·cent slice of pie, non-alcoholic 
"pumpkin-jack " and pumpkin soup. 

Israel, Qerlin 
Issues 10 Be 
Argued Today 

PARIS (JP) - The United Na
tions security council last night 
was ordered into emergency ses
sion to cope with the new war in 
Palestine. The session was set 

Guy M. Gillette, Democratic 
candidate for U.S. senator hom 
Iowa, will be in Iowa Cily this 
aftemoon, but will be unable to 
meet Rayburn because of a sched
uled speaking appearance at Du
buque. 

TEL AVIV (JP)-Israel rejected 
las l nighl the latest United 
Nations proposal for a cease-tire . 
in the Negev fighting, but agreed 
io hold peaCe talks WiUl the 
Egyptians. 

Israeli infantry and armor, with 
air support, have alreadY blasted 
open a supply road to 23 Jewish 
settlements ill the Negev - the 
southern Palestine desert. 

ECA Asks. More 
for 4:30 a.m. (Iowa Time) this 
morning, only a few hours ahead 

A -d of another meeting on .the Ber-

I Un situation. ' 
Ralph Bunche, UN mediator re-

GlIlette at Kiwanis 
-Gillette will be a guest ot the 

Kiwanis at the club's regular 
luncheon held at noon in Hotel 
Jefferson. He is not expected to 
speak here. 

Raybm'n will b~ honored at a 
dinner in Hotel Jefferson at 6 
p.m. and will be the featured 
speaker at a Democratic meeting 
open to the public in the Com
munity building at 8 p.m. 

Rayburn will travel from 
Springfield, Mo., and will be met 
at Burlington by James D. France, 
Democratic candidate for U.S. 
representative from the first con
gressional district. They will pro
ceed here by automoblle. 

OnlY Iowa Talk 
Rayburn's speeches here will be 

the only talks he will make in 
Iowa. He will g{) from here to 
Quincy, 111. tomorrow morning 
after staying at Hotel Jefferson 
overnight. 

On hand to greet Rayburn will 
be his cousin, Ed Rayburn of 
Washington, Iowa, and Mrs. 
Harry Eicher, widow of the late 
Iowa congressman, and a good 
friend or Rayburn. 

Carroll Switzer, Democratic 
candidate for governor of Iowa, 
will noi be here as previously 
announced because of a speaking 
engagement at Dubuque. 

Welcome by Koser 
Mayor Preston Koser will wel

come the Texas representative to 
Iowa City. Other noted Democrats 
attending are Jalte Moore, state 
Democratic chairman; Leroy Mer
cer, Democratic candidate for 
state senator from Johnson county 
and Judge James P. Gaffney. 

The seating at the dinner has 
been increased from 50 to 100 per
sons because of a large demand 
for reservations, Ed Lucas, John
son county Democatic central com
mittee chairman, reJ)<lrted yester
day. 

Because the dinner will be held 

• (AP Wlrepholo) 
SNOW FELL IN TlAZELTON, PA., yesterclay. And It was more 
than a. token snowstorm - the wet, white blanket was two inches 
deep. This picture was taken in Hazelton's Memorial park. It was 
one of the earliest snowstorms on record in PennsYlvania. The snow 
came with a ceneral cold wave which struck most of the nation over 
the weekend. 

,Chilly Day 
Record Low Set 

For Oct. 18 

I 

Violence in France 
As Police, Miners 
Clash in Coal Fray 

Warm and sunny weather is 
predicted for today after the mer- PARIS (JP) - The government's 
cury dropped to a chilly 20 de- efforts to save France's coal mines 
grees yesterday morning, the cold- from possible damage by action 
est temperature recorded here on ot Communist-led Soi.rikers erupted 
oct. 18 in 54 years of weather ill violence yesterday. 
records. Police clashed with 1,000 strik-

Today's high is expected to ing coal miners at· St. Etienne iri 
reach 70 degrees. south central France, leaving 

A cold air mass descended upon wounded on both sides. The pollee 
Iowa Oily Saturday. giving this used lear gas during the ba.ttle. 
area it& first killing frost when The government had dispatched 
the thermometer dropped to 26 de- troops and pOllce to mines threat
grees early Sunday. ened by flood and explosion by 

Sunday's low mark matched the st.rikers' refusal to work water 
all-time low for Oct. 17. It was pumps and othcr safe.\y devices. 
23 years ago when Iowa City last The mines have been idle for more 
saw a 26-degree reading on that than two weeks but crews still 
date. The coldest reading previ- maintained pum~s and other se
ously recorded on Oct. 18 was 23 curity devices 
degress in 1923. Communist' union leaders had 

Iowa Citians were not alone ordered all security measures 
with the unusual weather. The 
season's first cold wave covered halted for 24 hours in prolest 
the entire midwesl Coldest spot against presence of police in the 
in Iowa yesterday was Elkader, mine fields. 
where the mercury dropped to 11 When news of the clash reached 
above zero. Paris fhe Communist strike lead-

And it could be and has been ers said they would retaliate by 
worse. On Oct. 30, 1925, an a11- not authorizing any securlty mea
time record low for the month of sures whatsoever. 
four degrees above zero was reg
istered here. Egg Thrown at Wallace 

. During Pittsburgh Talk Truman Sets Board· 
To Halt Rail Strike 

011 the second floor of the hotel WASHINGTON {JP) - President 
next to the Johnson county Re- Truman yesterday created an 
publican headquarters, Lucas emergency board .to head off a 
asked Republican officials to take pOSllible strike by one-million 
down their campaign banners in railroad workers. 

PITTSBURGH (UP) - Henry 
A. Wallace was given a reminder 
of his· recent egg-spattered tour 
l.hrough the south last nigh~ when 
a single egg was thrown at him 
during a speech before 3,000 peo
ple. 

The egg landed on his manu
script, while he was making an 
angry attack on Presjdent Tru
man, and spattered on the floor 
beside him. 

the dining room to avoid "embar- Sixteen rail Unions have already 
rassment." begun taking a strike vote. They 

Can't Accept 
Thc Israeli foreign otflce said 

the Jews could not accept the UN 
proposal for a three-day truce in 
the Negev fighting unless the UN 
can guarantee that the Egyptians 
will refrain from taking advan
tage of the truce to improve their 
positions. . 

As to UN proposals for peace 
t.alks in Jerusalem, the foreign 
offlce said Israel was ready to 
meet the Egyptians any time and 
any place for such discussions. . 

The Jews launched their of
fensive in the Negev last Friday 
after the Egyptians attacked a 
Jewish convoy which had betn 
dispatched lor the obvious pur
pose of seeing whelher it would 
draw fire. , 

Issue in Doubt 
A strategist close to the Jsraeli 

high command said he believed 
th t, in addilion to opening the 
road to the Negev, the Jews had 
succeeded in throwing "the entire 
Negev issue into doubt and con
fusion just as it was to come be
fore the United Natlons." 

Count Folke Bernadotte, the 
assassinated UN mediator, had 
recommended that the Negev be 
givcn the Arabs. The original UN 
partition plan made it Jewish 
tcrritory. Israel has protested the 
Bernadotte recommendation. 

Fire Again Takes 
T 011 In Texas City 

TEXAS CITY (UP) . - An ex
plosion followed by fire ripped 
through a butane gas .tank here 
last night. At least three persons 
were known dead and 17 were 
known injured, most of them suf
tering burns. 

William Kayser of radio station 
KTLW 'reported ,ihat 15 injured 
had been received at Danforth Me
morial hospital here and that two 
persons had been taken to John 
Sealy hospital in Galveston. 

The flash fire which followed 
the explosion ~.hrew a mass of 
flames across the Texas City
Galveston highway, enveloping 
more than two dozen passing auto
mobiles, Kayser reported. 

To Europe and China 
'WASHINGTON ~JPl-More U.S. dollars f or European recovery 

and a bigger long-range program for China were urged yesterday 
by two offlcials of the Economic Cooperation a dministration. 

Rogl'r Lapham, chief of ECA's $275-million China aid pro
gram, stlgge ted a fOllr·year r ecovery plan for Ohina as well as 
Enrope. 

"If it is going to take four 
years for Euror:re, it probably 
won't take any less tor China," 
Lapham told newsmen on his re-
turn from the orien t. 

"n is my penonal view Utat 
we should plan at a lon,er 
range than our presl'nt one-year 
try. I clon't Utlnk' Utey (the 
Chinese) are ,oint to ,et back 
on theIr reet in • year." 
He declined to estimate China's 

help beyond the present one-year 
program. 

Another ECA official , Edward 
T. Dickinson, said congress will be 
asked for more money to pay for 
European reoovery unUl mjd-1949. 
He did nOot say how much more. 

Dlckil1llon told a news con
ference that BeA'. preaent fund 
of $5.055,000,000 will be commIt
ted sometime before April 1) 
1949. The money. authorized by 
conrress, was Intended to last 
until next July 1. 
Dickinson said ECA adminis

trator Paul G. Hoffman will ask 
President Truman to authorize the 
use of the entire present appro
priation by April I, instead of 
spreading ~t ou.t to July 1. 

Congress has specified that the 
President mi&ht authorize use of 
the funds in 12 months instead of 
15 if necessary. 

Quit Liquor at 10, 
He/s Lived to 103 

HAMMOND, IND. (UP)- Mike 
Kwiotwiotsky, who g a v e up 
drinking 30 years ago because he 
was getting "too old" observed his 
103rd birth.da1 y~terday. 

Kwiotwiotski still smokes a 
pipe and takes a daily walk of 
several blocks. He attributes his 
longevity to hard work as a boy in 
his native Poland. 

U.S. Fighter Planes 
Keep Combat Alert 
In Occupied Zone 

By JOHN B. MCDERMOTT 
BERLIN (UP) - A group of 

U. S. fighter planes has been kept 
at continuous combat alert since 
last winter because of forays by 
foreign aircraft over the Ameri
can zone of GermanY, pilots at 
FranJdur.t said yesterday. 

Thunderbolts of the 86th t ighter 
group, commanded by Col. C. T. 
Edwinson ot Topeka, Kan., are 
maintaining a 24-hour vigil to in
spect strange planes whose flights 
over U. S. occupied territory av
erage one a day, the pilots said. 

American radar .tatlons 
whIch can Identify "friend.)," 
and "enemy" craft by 'he 
pIane's radio siPala are con
stantly Iweepln, border areu 
searehin, for maverick plan.eI. 
Most of them come from the 
RussIan o«upatlon lone and 
from Austria, the pilots de· 
clared. 
Pilots are on I5-minute call a.nd 

the men have proved that the en
tire fighter group can be airborne 
in 18 minutes. One night 13 
planes were sent up. 

Two planes are on standby dtu.tiY, 
armed and ready for combat, along 
landing strips of the group's base 
at Neibiberg In southern Germany, 
L~ was .reported. 

Many of the planes checked by 
the American fighters may have 
been jet propelled figh.+crs be
cause they are so much faster than 
the Thunderbolts, tl'Ie pilots said. 

These were the other develop:' 
ments In Germany today: 

Lucas said that H. J. Dane, Re- are asking an eight-hour cut in 
publican county committee chair- the basie work week - from 48 to 
man, granted the political ,cour-. 40 hours _ without a decrease in 
tesy. pay. 

They have also demanded an 
increase of 25 cents an hour in 
basic wage rates. Non-operating 
workers are involved. 

Greek Honor Guard T urns Out for Marshall 

1. A C-S4 airlift plane was se
verely shaken by a ground ex
plosion while flying over the Sov
iet zone, setting off reports It had 
been fired upon by anti·aircraft 
artillery. 

Z. The Briilsh uld the Rasalan 
representa.t!ve at the four-pewer 
air safety center in Berlin had 
protested alleged western allled 
violations of regulations, charg
ing that planes on Saturday flew 
below the authorized height over 
the Soviet zone's Dallgow airfield. 

Court tOI Consider 
'Quickie'Divorces 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The su
preme court agretKJ, yellterdey to 
spell out, at least a little more 
precisely, the condilions under 
which a "quickie" divorce is good 
throughout the United! States. 

The decision may shed further 
light on the ques-tion: when a per
son goes to such a ~tate as Nevada 
and obtains a divorce, under what 
circumstances can his home Btate 
throw the divorce out? 

The ruling hay help to meet a 
demand: last year hom Justice 
Robert H. Jackson. He asked then 
that the court rewrite the inter· 
state divorce rules so a man who 
remarrieS! and crosses a state Une 
can know "whether he has a wife 
or a law suit." 

I Minion and Marian 
I Have Name Trouble 
• • 

CEOAR RAPIDS (UP)-Mation 
Dye and his wife, Marian, of 
Marion. were name-huntln( yes
terday for a son born In st. Luke's 
hospital here. 

Mrs. DYe said the boy will not 
be named M:arion. 

Mr. Truman said in an exccu
tive order that a strike would 
"threaten substantial interruption 
to interstate commerce" and "de
prive the country of essential 
transportation service." 

Under the railroad labor act, a 
work stoppage 1s forbidden while 
the emergency board is s+.udying 
the dispute. The board has 30 days 
to make its finding. 

Thereafter, neither strike nor 
lockOut can be ordered within 60 
days after the board's recommen
d .. ~ons go to the White House. 

, -
Trans-Atlantic Hop 
For 15 Superforts 

HAMILTON, BERMUDA (UP) 
-Fifteen superfortress bombers 
landed! here yesterday as the sec
ond big J)<lstwar movement of 
U.S. bombers across the Atlantic 
ocean got under way. The bomb
ers are en route to Scampton air· 
field, England, where they will re
lieve planes of the 28th medium 
bomber group. 

The tran~ ... Atlantic movement, 
involving 48 superforts and 750 
men, is scheduled tor completion 
by tomorrow. 

lAP Wlro, •• h) 
A GREEK HONOR GUARD was turned out for U.S. Secretary of State Georre llanball 8unda~ when 
he visJted Athen •• Marshall was in Greece lDaldn, a check of U. S. aid to l.ba' country. WHb Ule leen
tary on an Inspection of the .. uard above Is U.S. Ambassador Henry F. Graclr (left). Yelterda~ Mar
aIIIall new &0 ROlDe for a one· day visit before returnlnr to the Unlled' NaUoaa mee&iDr In rarll ,""" 

Ma rshall in Rome 
FOr One-Day Visit 

ROME (UP) - United states 
Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall arrived yesterday by air 
from Athens for a one-day visit. 

Grim, he stepped from hia 
plane to say he would talk with 
Premier Alcide De Gasper! and 
other top Italian leaders about 
"what we hope' will be a prolonged 
peace." 

He will return to Paris and the 
United Na.~!ons general aSlembly 
tomorrow. 

Foreign Minister CO\lnt Carlo 
Sforza, American Ambaasador 
James Clement Dunn and the ec
onomic recovery program admin
isl.rator for Italy, James Zeller
bach, greeted him at the airpont ... 

M!lrahall tint paid a 30 min
ute "cordial, private visit of hom
age" to President Luill Einaudi 
at Quirinal Palace. 

quested the special meeting alter 
Israel rejected his plea for a three
day c~ase-fire in the Negev, 
sou~hern Palestine desert region 
where Israeli and Egyptian forces 
are battling. 

''Breach of Truce" 

In an emergency report to ,the 
counci, Bunche declared that a 
"serious breach of the truce is in
volved ill the new Negev outbreak" 
and demanded "prompt interven
tion" by the council. 

"It would seem cdiar," Bunche 
said, "that ,the military action of 
the last few days has been on a 
scale which wouid only be under
taken after considerable prepara
tion and could scarcely be ex
plruned as a simple retaliatory ac
tion for an attack on a .truck con
VOy." 

This apparently was a refer
ence to an Israeli complaint ear
lier last night that a Jewish con
voy has peen attacked by .~.he 
Egyptiana on its way into the 
Negev. 

Fourth Session 

The Berlin session will be the 
council's fourth since the United 
Stat.es, Britain and France 
charged that the Soviet blockade 
of Berlin is a threat to world 
peace. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei ;Yo Vishinsky was expec
ted .to continue his verbal boycott, 
but there was a possibility that he 
might answer questions posed by 
the council's six neutrals in writ
ing. The. western powers planned 
to reply or illy. 

Argentina sources reported that 
the Kremlin was offering a "new 
Soviet stand" for settlement of the 
Bedin di6Pu~e outside the council. 
These sources regarded it as "pro
viding more flexibility" but added 
that Russia still is refUSing to dis
cuss Berlin in the council. 

No Comment 
Bunche declined to say what he 

expec.ted the couniil to do to halt 
the Jewish-Arab fighting. The 11 
delega.t.es have before them from 
a previous session a jOint British
Chinese resolution ordering both 
sides to cooperate. more fully with 
UN truce personnel. 

The council already has passed 
a series · of resolutions calling for 
an end to fighting and to go be
yond that it would have to vote 
economic sanctions or Bome pen
alties against violators. 

"It looks to me," Bunche said, 
"that somebody will have to move 
back. It wouldn't be the first time, 
J»I.Jl the Jews and Arabs in the 
past have moved their position at 
our request." 

Bunche declared an "indispens
able condition to a restoration of 
the situation (in Pales+!ne) is ·an 
immediate and effective cease 
fire." 

After U\Bt he suggested these 
conditions: 

1. Withdrawal of Arabs and 
Jews to positions occupied be
fore the new outbreak. 

Z. Acceptance by Arabi and 
Jews ot UN conditions coverin, 
convoys in the fighting area. 

I. Ap'eement to neroUale 
throu,h the UN problems such as 
the return of Arab refugees, crop 
harvesting, evacuation of Jewish 
setUements held by Egyptian 
forces, and the stationing of UN 
observers throughout the .area. 

Duchess Stays Behind 
As Duke Visits Mother 

LONDON (UP)-The Duke of 
Windtor arrived by boat hom 
France yesterday for a short visit 
with hia mother, Queen Mary, at 
Marlborough house. 

The Duchess of Windsor, who 
Is not recognized by Queen ¥ary, 
remained In . Paris. The Duke 
plana to return to Paris Thursdq. 
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Mi,ehig~n, Irish on 
BodgefS SOck'.Coach Tarheels, ~I, 
Against Fans' Revolt (adeft TraU: 

MADISON, WIS. IJP}-Students continuously proud of its athletic Wildcats 1 OIh 
who unfurled a 10-foot "Good leam, its sportsmanlike behavior 
Bye Harry" banner at Saturday's 
Yale-Wisconsin footbaU game 
were denounced yesterday by the 
Had,er team, student leaders and 
lhe university president. 

The banner, aimed at Head 
Coach and Athletic Director 
Harry Stuhldreher, was displayed 
as an underdo Yale team was 
beating Wisconsin 17-7 - the 
Badgers' third ]055 in four slarts 
this season. 

Dr. E. 8. Fred, president of 
the unIversity, appealed before 
the team In Us dr~S5In, room 
yesterday and said: 
"J deeply deplore the regret

able demonstration by some of 
our students agAinst our football 
conch du ring the Yale football 
game Saturday. 

"Upon behalf of the university, 
J apolpglze tor the unsportsman
like behavior of your fellow stu
denlB. The university has been 

, ... -
. ; .. 
--- • 

and its fine spi ri t on and off the 
field in adversity as well as in 
success .. .. " 

'J1hen W.uy Dreyer, a senIor 
halfback, rose and presented 
Stuhldreher with a. bUlfold 
beluin, the Inserlpllon, "We are 
behldd yoU, Harry - 1948 
~ad." 
In an editorial prepared [or 

leday's edition of the Daily 
Cardinal, campus newspaper, the 
editors d eeLa red: 

"The University of Wisconsin 
lost a great deal more than a foot
ball game Saturday. 

"The Vale visitors saw a stu
dent body whlch insisted upon 
displaying its dirty Unen 1n pub
Ji~ . They saw a Wisconsin football 
team so demoralized by cat-call
ink and II 'Good Bye Harry' 
banner that the players were as 
l'eady to fight in the stands as 
on the field. 

We hove 011 the lalesl C~r;s'mas Photo-Greellng 
Cord designs, Slop 'in loda; and 'pick out th one 
you wont, We'll be glad to help you selecl a suit
able snapshol nega" .. , f'rort,pt service, 

I 

Photographic Dept.· 

124 Ea.t Colleqe 
·NatioJlally KnowlI for Complete Photographic Supplies 

By JACK BAND 
NEW YORK (JP) - Michigan's 

unbeaten-untied Wolverines look 
over the No. 1 spot in college foot
ball ranks yesterday in the week
ly AS$OCiated Press poll of the 
nation's sports writers. 

Grabbing 74 of the 148 first 
place ballots, the Michigan power 
house displaced l'iorth Carolina 
which led the pack last week. 
Despite a fourth straight Victory 
over North Carolina State, North 
Carolina dropped to tnird place 
behind Michigan and Notre 
Dame. 

'l'be hilb, •• "13 win..,n 
OftI' oft-beUen Nebr&fh. Cllaq 
te aeeond plaee on a .. urea or 
rannerup votes. In tIae fin' 
place ballatin&' Noire Dame had 
only 23 to 32 tor North Caro
lina. 
Points, figured on the basis of 

10 for a first pls<.'C, nine (Ol' 

second and so on down the line 
to one for tenth place, gave 
Michigan 1,336 to 1,218 fOl' Notre 
Dame and 1,139 for North Caro
lina. 

Michigall added Lo its reputa
tion by smothering previously 
unbealen Northwestern, 28-0, in 
what was suppost!d to have been 
II real te t. ' Tile Wolverines may 
very well have won lhe Big Nine 
title by lhis fourth stt'al~ht 

triumph of the ~eason. 
Camornla. drew stro1lK sup

POrt from the west coast, poll
in, 14 first place votes, In 
taking fourth place with 876 
points. A 42-0 romp fiver Ore
gon State did the trick . 

Al'IllY, one ot the four Ull

beaten powers ill the ca t, held 
tight to [Jrth pI ce with 775 
points, including one vote for 
fil t. The Cadets' first real "big 
gamo" is coming up Salutday 

. \\'Jlen they meet unmarred Com
oll at Ithnca, N. Y. 

Geol'gia Tech, galnln, morc 
support with each start, waS 
ranked sixth with 627 J>(>ihts ah'd 
Pennsylvania just nosed out Penn 
State for seventh ploce, 4~S to 
411. However, th Quakers did 
not draw ;my first place SUllport 
after theit' last minute 20-14 win 

~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~III over Columbia. One writer placed 
;. ! I * Penn State firs! on the strenath 

Like Laundry & I;)ry ~Ie~~!,g • • 
~~. 

, , 10/' "fisty T CI11iermall , 

" raiD" afiemooD and. populcu recont. •• , they DahtraUy . . . 
~ toqether. ~d a~, ~oe. ~ ~ ~oe and beeler 

drf ele~q.- Wbell .yOU IIMCl ~ cmci chy cJ.cmiDq 

cloDe remembw. the ft • ., ~_ 
" 

. . 

,NEW-PHOC,ESS' 
,. .. . .. . 

La~··""N · 4 ~~'~1 ~lMRiq. ' 
lNa'4J17 . , .. 

of tho Nlttany Lions' 37-7 
slaughter pI West Vil·gil')ia. 

The pllint score with first 
place voles in parentheses (points 
figure en basis of 10-9-8-.7-6'-5-
4-3-2-1) 

1. ~ichlgan (74) ........ 1,336 
2. Notre Dame (23) .... 1,2!8 
3. No. Carolina (32) .. 1,139 
4, California (l4) ...... 876 
5. Army (1) ... ........ ..... 775 
6. Georgia Tech .......... 627 
7. Pennsylvania ....... ... 423 
8. Penn State (I) ..... 411 
9. MissoUl'i (2) .. ........ ~ 193 

10. Northwestern 182 

STRAND. Last Day 
IN l'RU-COLOR 

"BILL AND COO" 
-\NJ> 

- Trouble! In Sundo~ 

"Doers Open 1:16" 

, Mal\~W 

• ¥lfDNESDAY . ' 

.' 

. 

Top f Oil Faske Slays.AwaY,·G·rolhus 
o ,. 0 Returns to'Hawk Grid Drill 

WiKoniin Fan Rebelliof!. 
Worries Buckeye Coach , 

. I 
COLUMBUS, OHIO UP) .,... The · 

"Good Bye Hal'rY" banner at the 
Yale-Wisconsin game Saturday 
may mean trouble for Oblo State 
next Saturday, Buckeye gri4 
oflicials indicated yesterday. Tear .. ' Terry Brennan 

his 
ciPlpoile.lllu, Terry Brennan, Notre Dame l1~tback , who was listed :r an injUry .fter the Irbh-Nebraaka ,arne Satu.-clay, could be a 
tpreat to Iowa this weekend. 

* * * * * * 
Brennanl Leads·kish Lame list , ~ . 

SOUTH BEND, lND. (UP)-

All varsity squad members and Bye; Haulken Back in 
re~erves were excused from prac- PQrm with Mihnesota 
lice YQlterdBY by Coach Frank 
Leal)y but Trailler Hugh. Burns MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - The 
wall kept busy with players ih- University or Minnesota's many 
jured in the 1'iebraska game. fo\)tbaU cripples got into the 

On the injury list wel'e Tert·y scrimmage act yesterday as Coach 
B~enllal1, lett half, lol'l1 hip 
muscle; F'l'anlt Tl'il;>ucka, quarter- Bernie Biefl1ian soughL a com
back, slightly sprained right 
ankle; Jim Martin, leU end, 
br\.l.l~ right leg; John Panelli, 
fullback, 1;Irulsect back, and Bill 
Flynn, I'eserve end, wrenched 
right knee. 

still on the Inactive list from 
the MIChigan State game were 
Capt. 'Bill Fischer, left guard, dis
located elbow, and Mike Swisto
wic~ fullback, bl'uised back. 

STARTS 

bination that mlgnt stop Michi
gan's power ne~t Saturday. 

The backfield, long hampered 
by halfbacks' injurieS, found Billy 
Bye and Walt · Hauskim return
ing to a semblance of normal 
form aCter long weeks of little or 
no s~rvjcc to the team. Fullbacks 
Fr!\l'lk ~\\zma and Dave Skrien 
scrimmaged with injuries that 
kept them below par. 

LIMITED 

Iowa's gridders, somewhat bat
t red from their bruising lou to 
Purdue Saturday, began pointing 
for mighty Notre Dame in prac
tice drills yesterday. 

The Fighting Irish, boasting an 
unbeaten string of 22 consecutive 
victories, meet the Hawks before 
the fifth sell-out crowd in Iowa 
stadium history here next Satur
day. 

Woodard Captain J\«aln 
Dr. Eddl" /Waerson said yester

day that Center Dick Woodard 
would captain the Old Gold 
eleven against Notre Dame for 
the fourth straight week. Wood
ard's spark and inspiration in 
backing up the line has been the 
outstanding feature of Iowa's 
surprising defensive play tbis 
year. 

The burly Ft. Dodge center is 
the first Hawkeye to lead his 
team 101' four games since Iowa 
puL the game-captain system into 
effect. 

Absent from yes&erdu'. 
practice was Sophomore Ball
back Jerry Faske, the BawD' 
leadln, ,rouneL-,ainer. Fuke 
was benched SaturdaY follow
In, hIs short-comlnrs on' pus 
defense a,alost the Boiler
makers. 
Anderson indicated last night 

that either Ralph Doran at Mead 
Naber may get the starting cali at 
right haUback when Noh'e Dame 
sets its record on the line. How
ever, Faske may see the major 
duty Saturday, depending 9n his 
work at practice this week. 

The Hd/keyes shouid be in 
beller physical condition for 
Coach Frank Leahy's crew than 
thl\Y were against Purdue, 

Only Bob Longley, injured left 
halfback, will be sidelined for 
another week. Although the 
swelling in Longley's leU knee 
has gone down conSiderably, he 
is still walking on crutches. 

Both Woodard a.nd Guard 
Joe Grothw;, who were 110t in 
top shape last weekend', will be 
ready for fuJI-time acHon. 
Woodard was bothered by an 
Ihjured ankle while GrothU8 
was sullerin. from a strained 
sacroiliac. 
AI,derson immediately began 

work yesterday on pass tiefense, 
following the ruinous assault of 
Purdue's Bob DeMoss Saturday. 
In Frank Tripucka Notre Dame 
has an equally dangerous quarter
back passer out of the T-forma
Hon. 

Notre Dame 'Grea&' 
The Irish were described as a 

typical Notre Dame team by 
Scout MauljI Kent yesterday. He 
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.LoiM ~~ with you,' as ~II ,.v.ty Iowa City m.rchon~ 

watched the Ramblers subdue 
Nebraska Saturday for their 16th 
straight win since the scoreless 
tie with Army in 1946. 

"They have everything neces
sary to make a great team," Kent 
said. "I can't detect any special 
weaknesses. They play the game 
of football as it should be played 
and have the depth of personnel 
to offset any possible lOsses by 
injury." 

Dr. Anderson plans more work 
on the Iowa running game which 
was held to 67 yards by Purdue. 
'I'he Iowans now have only 356 
yards in four games, an average 
of 2.2 yards pel' trial. Their op
ponents have rushed for an av
erage of 8,6 yards. 

. Intramurals 
Intramural aelulb 

F •• tball 
DelIA 51cma Delta 7. Nu SI,.na Nu 0 

(forfeit) 
Atpha Chi Slgma 7, Phi Epsilon Kappa 

o (forfeit) 
Phi Alpha Delta 27, Gamma Eta 

Gamma 6 
Detta Sigma PI 0, Alpha Kappa Psi 

o (WOh by Della Sigma PI In an Intra
mural overtime rullnrl 

Alpha Xappa Kappa 6. Psi Omeg. 0 
South. Hawkeye 32. Rlversdalc 12 
Hlllcrellt K 24 , Hillcrest J 12 
HIIl .... e.t E J7, Hlllere.t C 12 
Hlllcr •• t F 20. Hillcrest H 0 
HUIerosl I IS, RIII<r~ t A. 13 

Te4ay'l Football Seb.hl. 
Field No. I- South Quad. I V8. South 

Quae!. II 
Field !'fo. 2 - Kelly's Al1Ifcl. (Sehee!

Cen vo. lI""nc.... ' 
Field !'fo. s-!3tock vo. Totten 
Field N"o ..... tJaw Commons B VI. North 

Orand 
FI£ld No, r>-Law Commons C v •. Soulh 

Ora"" 
Field No, I>-Phl Kappa Sigma v •. 

Sigma Nu 
Fl.ld No. 7~Phl Epsilon 'pI vo. Sigma 

Chi 
Fle.ld No. 8-Sch.eLCer VI. MacLean 

I Frosh Swim Workouts 
Freshman SWimming practice 

will open totnorrow afternoon at 
4 o'clock, Coach. Dave Armbruster 
announced yesterday. 

All frosh interested in going 
out for sw1mtning are invited to 
attend the first' dJ·iJl. 

"They'll be coming here with a 
desperate will to make good," 
said Esco Sarkkinen, who scouted 
the game. "I think the banner 
incident is bad tOl' us. It's really 
going to build them up," he toed 
newsmen. 

"I definitely wish it hadn't 
happened," added Coach Wesley 
Fesler. 
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Speeches, Tea, Style Show 
Slated for 'Profile· Preview' 

Speeche on fashions and Jx>auty corc will highlight Profile 
Pt-e,;ew' fir t se. ion tomol'rOW at 4 :30 p.m. in the en ate cham· 
IItr of Old Capitol. P!!8ker will be BODllie IT urlbul't of N'orlUllll 
Cassiday departml'nt !';tore, Des Moine., and ~1 rs. Frank PitZl.'D
~r, Pilze's Beauty sa10n, Wa
lft'loo. 

Tile two-day program, a groom
!Iii cllnle and style show, is spon
• eeI annually by the University 
Women's association. 

Miss Hurlburt. a graduate of the 
scllool ot journalism here. in 1938, 
bas been associated with Nonnan 
Cassiday for the past ten years. 

, Advertising and promotional man
qer originally, she has bee n 
buyer of accessories, sportswear 
aDd junior fashions for the lasl 
el8ht years. 

Tra.vels Extensively 
To gather inlormation on resort 

wear and playclothes. Miss Hurl
burt lias traveled> to Bermuda, 
Nassau and Havana. Her position 
also requires visits to New York 
fashion marketso at least six times 

"My most int.eresting buying MRS. FRANK PITZENBERGER I
I year. 

\rip and promotional planning," 
sbe says, "is for the college girls' 
anDual August back~to-s c h 001 

s\IOpping. 
"There Is always something new 

II ra~hion," she contends. "That's 
why 1 believe it's the most fas
elnating and exciting business for 
women wday." 
Prior to her cosmetology career. 

II". Pitzenberger graduated from 
loY/a Siate Teachers college, 
Cedar Falls, and laught elemen
tan' grades for five years, 

Plan Interviews 
Interviews with the two speak

Irs will be held all d.1Y Thurs
day. Women may sign up before 
I!ld after the talks. 

Thursday's program will fea
ture a 4 p.m. tea in the home eco
DOmic9 department, Macbride hall, 
and an 8 o'clock style show in the 
river room of lhe Union with 
!reshmen and transfer women 
modeling their own clothes. 
A special event of the program 

this ;year will be the presentation 
ot a model chosen by the judges 
II baving the perfect profile. 

lasf'RHes Today 
For Wilbert White 

Funeral services for Wilber.t C. 
Whit.e, 71, who Jived in Iowa City 
for 30 years, will be held at 2 p.m. 
loday at. Beckman's. The Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks will oWciate. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mr. White died in Mercy hos
pital at 3 a.m. Sunday aIte)' :J 
long iUness. He had becn in ,fJle 
hospital [Ol' three weeks before 
his deat.h. 

He was born Jan. 30, 1877 in 
Butler county, Neb. and came to 
Iowa City 30 years ago. He made 
his home here with his sisi.eJl. 
Mrs. W. S. Phillips, 407 Magowan 
avenue. 

Surviving are his sister and 
one brother, Benjamin While, 
who also resides at 407 Magowjin 
avenue. 

Town 'n' 
ART CIRCLE - Mrs. Jlomer 

Johnson will present a paper on 
Hans Holbein at a meeting of the 
art circle at. 10 a.m. tomorrow in 
the public library. 

BAPTIST W 0 MEN'S MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY-Mrs. W. R. 
Kern, 741 Rundell street, will be 
hostess 1.0 lhe Baptist Women's 
Missionary society tomorrow. Mrs . 
C. E. Beck will be assistant host
ess. The program will be in 
charge of Mrs. C. G. MuUinex. De
votions will be led by Mrs. Earl 
Calia. 

CATALYST C L U B CRAFT 
GROUP-The craft group of Cata
lyst club will work on shellcraft 
at 8 p.m.. today in the home of 
Mrs. George Matlack, llOa Fink
bine park. Members planning to 
attend should phone 9777. 

JONES CIRCLE, PRESBYTE. 
RIAN CHURCH-Mrs. M. D. Mc
Creedy, 1205 Seymour avenue, will 
be hostess to Jones circle, Presby
terian church, at 1:30 p.m.. tomor
row. Mrs. Carrie Gray and Mrs. 
Roy Tharp are aSbistant hostesses. 
Devotions will be led by Mrs. L. 
C. Jones. Dr. Robert E . Moyers 
will speak on "Greece. As I Saw 
It." 

GROUP 3, PRESBYTERIAN 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY-Group 3 of 
the Presbyterian Women's society 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow 
with Mrs. Paul Sayt'e, 336 Ma
gowan street. Assistant ho!>tesses 
will be Mrs. C. E. Cousins and 
Mrs. John Breese. Mrs. Emil 
Trott will speak on "Medical Mis
sions," and Mrs. L. B. Higley will 
lend devotions. 

MARRIED STUDENTS-A free 
mixer for married students will 
be herd from a to 10 p.m. tonight 
in the River room of Iowa Union. 
Entertainment will inClude danc
ing, ping pong and cards. Sharps 
and F 1 a t s, married students' 
chorus, sponsors the event. 

REDD GUlLD--Reed Guild ot 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
tomorrow with Mrs. Everett 

I 

Campus 
Means, 1126 E. Burlington street. 
Mrs. Ralph Cozine will have 
char~ of the program.. Mn. H. 
G. Plum will lead devotions. 

TlDRTY-TWO CLUB - The 
Thirty-Two club will hold a 
IllPcheon at noon tomorrow in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-The Uni
verSity Club will sponsor a part
ner bridge party for club mem
bers Thursday at 2 p.m. in their 
clubrooms. Mrs. H. S. Ivle will 
be chairman for the party. As
sisting her will be Mrs. C. P. Berg 
and Mrs. F. C. En~ign. 

W.O.M.-A general meeting of 
the Women of the Moose will be 
held at. 7:45 p.m. today at the 
Moose hall. It will be chapter 
night for the Mooseheart group. 
Those att.ending are asked to bring 
a ChristllUls gi ft to be sen t to 
Mooseheart. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
ftR CONGREGATIONAL 
CRURCJf-The Women's associa
tion of the Congregational church 
will hold a luncheon at 1 p.m. to
morrow at the church. Circle No. 
2 will be hostesses. Dr. L. L. Dun
nington will speak on aspects of 
the Amsterdam conference ot the 

WHEN YOU -THtNK 
OF GIFTS 

Remember JacklO~/s 
Have The Most 
Complete Line in 

Iowa City. 
Giftware, lamps, 

Radios, Appliances; 
Etc. 

Jackson's Electric 
& Gifts 

108 - So. Dubuque St 

411Mu/'S pay 10,. */mu1'8 WMt 
Penalty f8'/ for.,1It/s ,IM!t,,6y$ 
IS; 4n houl' //leI'1I8, .. , 

7ifll//j BILlIf)N f)f)LLr4iS 

I ~ l'iUion Dollar load Block ,I 
~ROADS MUST OPERATE around the 

lXo. ciock every day and night of the year. 

... ' Although they know this, leaders of 16 
: ~ lIilroe.d unions are d~ ,a five-day, 

n" Monday through Friday, week for one 
million railroad employes. 

They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours' 
, . Work-i.n itself Q 20% wage in~ease .. 

. They also demand a minimum of 12 
hours pay for any work Mrformed on Sat
urdays, and 16 hours P/lY for any work 
perform~ on Sundays and holidays. 

, On· top of all this they want an addi
tional increase of 25c an hour for eVery 
elnploye! 

You'd Pay the .Bill! 

~g up these demaI\ds. tqey melln 
tbat these union leaders seek to force the 
~ to give one miUian. employes an. 
0IIIIual raise which would ~rage $1500 per 
tIIpIoyel 

The total cost of this would be no lese 
than IJ.i billion. dollars per year. which is 
IIioIe than twice the exPected net income 
of the rai1roads this year. 

You'd pay the bill, becJlll~ if these in· 
__ c:oeta are forced on the rllilroada, , 

they must have still further rate and fare 
increases. 

Demands Unrea80nable 

These employes have had su bstantial raises 
during and since the war. Their average 
weekly earnings are higher than the aver' 

, age weekly earnings of workers in manu· 
facturing industries. They have more job 
security than the average worker in · 
American industry. They also enjoy paid 
vacations, a retirement system and other 
advantages more generous than the aver
age worker receives. 

In contrast with the demands of these 
16 unions, which add up to the equivalent 
of 48c an hour, the Conductors and Train
men recently settled their wage request 
for an increase of IOe an hour. 

Railroads Run for Everybody-
Not Employes Alone 

The railroad industry must serve not one 
but many groupe-producers, bU$iness
men, shippers, passengers and the Jeneral 
public-night and day, every day of the 
year. These unions are proceeding in ut~r 
disregard of this important differen~ be
tween railroads and other industries. In
dustrial plants can be shut down over 
weekends and holidays, but freight, mail, 
e:a:pre811 and p8III6ngers must continlJe to 
move. Everybody wIIIJ enU!r8 railroad em· 
ployment kIWUJ8 this. 

Strike Threat 

On September 18, 1948. the leaders of 
these 16 unions began taking a strike vote. 
But the threct of a strike wiU IWt ~r the 
opposition of the railroads to such unrmBO~ 
able demandsl 

105 WEST ADAMS STREET. CHICAGO " ILLINOIS 

We are publiljhing this and other advertialiment8 to talk with YOIl 

at first band about IJl8ttera which are important to every bod)'. 

World Council of Churches whichl!!l!!i!!l!!!!!!iI!!i!ii!!i1!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~--Iii!!!!! 
ho attended in September. 

WOMEN OF THE ENGUSH 
LUTHERAN CIIUIlOH - Women 
ot the English Lutheran church 
will meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow at 
the church. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. William Kabela, chairman, 
Mrs. Merle Hendrix. Mrs. George 
KoY!r, Mrs. Ted DeFrance, Mrs. 
George Turecek, Mrs. J. A. Spen
ner. Mrs. WJ1liam Spenner and 
Mrs. Albert Spenner. 

Council Bluffs Minister 
To Address Baptists 

The Rev. Arthur Farrell, pas
tor of the First Baptist church in 
Council Bluffs, will address the 
men's brotherhood of the Mid
Eastern Iowa Baptist association 
at the First Baptist church tonight 
at 6:30. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks said 
yesterday that this is the annual 
meeting of the brotherhood and 
new olflcers will be elected. 

Personal Notes 

Alice Winborn, 730 E. Market 
stre&\ spent the weekend visiting 
her sister, Esler. a student a l 
Westmar college, LeMars. 

A Homecoming party was held 
lor Negro students Saturday cve
ning in the main gaUery of the art 
building. Sponsoring groups were 
Alpha Phi Alpha. Kappa Alpha 
Psi, Omega Phi Psi, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha and Della Sigma Theta. 
Speck Red and his orch stra pro
vided music. Olive Thurman was 
chairman ot lhe decorating com-
mittee. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Hansen 
will be honored at a wedding 
dance at 9 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Commun~l,y building. All Junior 
Farm bureau members and friends I 

A lEW 015[0 ERY 
In H .... P.rmanen' Waving! 

Contain. tlte New Discovery 

~ ';'4 
. ~7 't; 
THE MAGIC LOTION 

Telllperin,. Ihe Dew disco"~rr, exdu5ive with Genii. gives ,OW' hair more .spriog aDd "Iulily. Only Genii gives your 
hair dla, lusuOOl silky texlure ••• I/Ial Illanelous (eel you've 
at .... ,. "'.Dte<! iD • permanent. 

ONLY G.nll GIVIS YOU ALL THIS IN ONE PACKAGE 
• Speci.1 Genii Creem Flull' Shampoo_ 
• .. OL GeDii Creem Cold Wau Lolioo. 
• A jar of TelllperiD,. die ma,ic: 101i()4. 

• " Prof ... iODAJ.type PI.stic: Curlers. 
s 98 

• FallawD, Ncuualiur. 
• 70 extra slroo, End Papers. 
• C_plcte. Hiulltaled direcfion •• REFill KIT 98c 

mott's DRUG 
STORE 

19 S. Dubuque 
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are Invited. Mrs. Hansen, the SENIOR VOTE POSTPONED 
former Laverne Fountain, has dis
continued her duties at Mercy 
hospital. The couple recently reo 
turned from their wedding trip. 

The meeting to elect class of
ficers of seniol'll In the college of 
commerce was postponed yester
day till Monday, Oct. 25. 

Exclusive at DUN N I 5 

a bit 0' scotch 
for your gay wool 

ftoid scorfl, _ 

• a "Top-Hit" 
fashion 

$1.98 
The Scotch inspired this bonnie plaid square I Set 
off with blocks of white ..• bordered with goy 
fringes! Perfectly at home with the Arst gust of 
wind I Wear it the yeor 'round for your aport. 
life. Another clossic "Top. Hit" fashion from our 
collection of wool plaids and solids. . ... , 

DUNN'S': 

NEWMAN CLUB ... 

presents 

AUTUMN 
I 

'.' 

\ 

, SERENAD 
.. 

• 

• Informal . . 

Admission $1.67 • Friday, Oct. 22 , 

Tax .33 ~ 

'·12 p.m. 
-, 

Total $2.00 • 
• Main Lounge'· ' 

Tickets on sale at 
Iowa Union · ;. 

, . , . 

, 
/ .. 
t . 
• 

Racine's and Whet's , .... , , ... 
postoffice. " 

Nal Williams a nd his Orchestra 

.. 
" 
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Realism "from Palestine Well, Wliit Did They Do in Congress? 

Wilson, E;illeffe, Mortin Bring iReaords int0 Campaigh 
RepubliCa!) cand,idale!., Senator the Voice oC America program on 

Wilson and Representative Mar- a full-time basis. He voted tor the 
Un will b.e up tor reelection jn subversive conn-ol bill. 
Noveml>er. Democrat !.armer Sen- He voted against the Wolcott 
ator Gillette is in the race. An ex- hou ing bilL His vot.& wa9 cast for 
amination of their voUng records the reduction of seeial security 
in congress will provide some in- coverage to one percent. 
si&J:t as to tileit' apiliti,es both as Martin voted for the admJttance 
leglSlators and as elected agents ol limited numbers of displaced 
of the vot~9 they r.epre.tent. perSOR6. He was in favor of 901y 

Coneresslonal voting recOl'Qs, it. a o~year .extension of tbe re
is true, cll1Ulot be jud(fled solely clprocal trades agreements act. 
by surface appearances. Logroll- 011 .e1ense Iae vead fer a 11-
in, and oth& DWUve6 ace behin4 ,-reap air foi'Cle. 

early October poll of farm senti
ment by 'Wattac:es' Farmer and 
towa Homeatfid magar1ne shows 
that Gillette is> now fawred by 
44 percent of the farm vote com
pared 10 50 percen! Lor tbe Re
publl&an incumbent W~. 

'I1Ila U a It pereeDt l'aIII fOl' 
GlU.u. O"er laM ..,. ..... '1 PoD, 
The 8eptelllber peU pve Wu... 
" pert!eD/. .... GtUelte oalr 14 
percent. 

the picture and frequenUy cause A oOmpwte judgment of a con
an individual voting record to as- gressman's< voOllg record must 
sume a contradictory character. take into account the forces at one. 

The importance of a thorough 
scrutiny of the merits of both 
cindidates cannot be over-empha
sb:ed in a race as close as this 

But on majOl' items of"egi~tiOll work behind the legislator, The U$ua1 amount of a<;cusatiQns 
~ny cOllgre&$roan . Will ten d WilsQn and Martin are boltl and msinuations are being thrown 
_trongly to show hIS true colors. :from a traditionally farm, Repub- out b'oJTl both sides, especlally 

Senator wu.o..'a y~ rec- liean state. In the 'Popular J7lind, from the Democratic calt)p. 
ortl _ the l'eIlerai bue of 10wa is predominantly agr1cul- Senator Wilson ,i~ being pictured 
tile &epaWkaa -,JorUy ., &be tural in its modes and outlooks. a~ ' an absentee senator, an isola-
80th ~ Yet economic fjgures show that tlonist, an iWti-l~borlte, apjl 

. He has ~oted for all the mao nearly hall of Iowa's income is stories ar~ circuJ.attng concerning 
lor Republican measures !-<>, cut derived from industry. Of cour~ hiO person\ll pehavior. 
federal budgetary approprlations, these industries are mai1)ly ones 
reduce sonal i e ta d rhe Democrats have great eon-. per ncom xes an like meatpacking, farm equipment tidence in Pi)lette's vote..gettip( 
economIZe on such projects 89 tbe and food processing which depend apiUp.. The oo.Qtidence is welJ 
TVA. He ~as voted for a~ meas- to a large extent upon agriculture place4. In the past Gillette has 
ur.es. reducmg European Bld .t~ a for raw materials and markets. 
ml1Ul'llum fit!Ul'e of four bllhon Yet the workers in the J'nduslrl'es copsist!!lltly rlln ahead ot the rest 
d I I • ot the Democratic ticket. 
oars. form a strongly organized brl\nch Gijlette )llervetl III the seDate 
He did not vote to restore excess of industrial labor and account for ,or two terms. He went out In 

profits taxes or to repeal the fed- a considerable \lote with intere~s 1I,u wben be was lIeleated by 
eral tax on oleomargarine. The divergent from the farmers' at 
senate did not repeal the latter many palats. Web .. .,." (owa's Jaotltr 
because of strong pressure b>, farm WUIIQI1 _ M.rUu wUI ha¥e ~nator. • 
organizations, Wilson voted not to conte04 with pOwerful lob- His congressional record shows 
to cut. flood and river control bles Uke Utal or the fann bu- Wm to be a friend of the farmer: 
funds which are a corallary ot soil rau and the labor trou~ he -hMded the senate coml1u,+tec 
conservatJon. 'l'he George A. Wilson-Guy M. to secure new markets (or farm 

reason Gillette wall one 01 the con
gressmen on Roosevelt's purge list 
in 1938. In spite or thls, . Gillet te 
was reelected and returned to the 
Senate. 

There be opposed many of 
f'PR's measures which he felt 
were edging us clo~~ to war. He 
voted against the lend-lease bJJ.l 
and aga~nst neutrality legislation. 

His isolationistic vieW's b~gnl) to 
~hange as the war progressed 

however and in the laUer P9I't of 
his senatorial earj!er he terved. 81" 
member of tbe bi-partisaA Senate 
committee whfch h.eipecl tIraft tM l 
United Nations charter. . Ir. 

He was a MnU)r ~.pf. ."" 
senate agriculture committee &JII!l 
i(-rv-eleded !t is I.iUlf.:."'''. 
will be gjyen tQ/t cb,al~ 
ot that coJl)mtt\ee. lie a J .... 
highest ranking ~ Of ." 
small b~~jness committee. 

The end. or the <Ammunity I the chest's "overtime" yeriod .• 'I'M 
Chest drive loomed nearer yes- camp;lign was sehedule4 t.~~~ 
terday, as total return!} received last Saturday, provided the ~f, 
were described as "over $15,- was reac~ed i,n the pcevjgij.S WiG-
000" by Mrs. J. L. Records, week. ~nod. . ." 
Communlty Chest permanent sec- This .JS not , the .flrst Yf!8f 14. 

tar 
Iowa C;lty comD).umty cb.~ Prlv~ 

re y. has been ext~ded. , 
This would move chest totals to Lalit year was th~ t.u.t ~ &..t 

just $4,732.76 shy of the goal of the q1J.Qta W'as r~Hzed wit1!1R ~ 
$19,732.76. time allotted . 

Exact tabu.iations of funds that 
carre in yestet.d,ay were i mpos
sfble as chest headquarters as 
swamped by 'In avalanche of late
evening returns. 

But Mrs. Records said she was 
po~itive the drive had topped the 
$15,000 mark. 

Yesterday was the first day of 

The campaign l4st y~ar ~~~. 
surplU$ of $7,600 OVllr its;;et..BL 

The surplus fuods 01. last ,r,. 
will be hj!jd as a reServe tor yean 
when busines9 and economia..ce.. 
djtions are not tavoFal)le ~ _ 
.c9ntIibutions, accordiQl to J). a. 
Williamson, CQrnmunity ell e.t ' 
campajgn director. ---...... ,...,. ... """'. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1' •• !lay. Od.' •• U, lUll 

8 :00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
,,15 a.m. New. 
8:30 • . m. In\rOdllCllon 10 Spoken Span· 

Ish 
~ : 20 ' .m. News 
9 :~ I.m. Usten and ~aMl 
9:. 5 ~.m. Tile JIook . hcJI 

2t45 p.m. Excursions In Scle,\"" 
3100 p.m. Radio ChIld St\ld~ Ch.., 
3": 15 p.m. Home Front 
3:20 p.m. News . 
2:30 p.m. Fiction Poorede · 
4:00 p.m . Iowa UJ1loA Ritj:ll» Hpw 
4:30 p.m. Te<j T!ri)e lrielqdJes 
5 ~ 00 p.m. Children's Hour 

On issues of foreign traoo Wil- Gillette senatorial race appears to products in iBdustry, he served 
son practiced caution along with be a clO6e lind bard-fo~gtlt One on the senate committee for de
the Republican majority. The this year. The possibility exists veJopment and protec,'aon of the 
reciPJ'ocal trade agreements act that Gillette could be elected and rural electrification program and 
was extend.ed lor only one year help toward the lour Leats that in general backed Rosevelt's fann 
and Wilson went aloni with the the Democra ts need :for a senate program. He also appear& to be in 

I majority in settling on that period. majority. favor of more rights for labor and 
The MOJ COIICretIS has shown a A recent Des Moines Register td be anti:'monopq1ilitiC• 

10 : ~/) •. m . AIler Breaklast CoHee 
10:15 a.m. Women ts Feature 
111:30 , .m. R.Jlglous O,oups 01 America 
1I :20 ,.m. News 

5;30 p .m. News 
5:45 p.m . Sport. Tlnut 
6:00 p .m. DInner Hollr 
7:00 p ,m. LeriIIon ·.Forum 

tiJlc--the c1i Jt'lIllllti. force WU'l 'lIppo:ed 10 llllv' fixeu-is on 
the poli 'e uockrt a~l\jn. 
. The bmwl bf'l!un lust Friday. 'l'he J 'W, di~llIllclll' I 11 COIIV Y 
IIlto lh Neg v urs 'It ,UPPOI:! 'dly 10 supply iso!utc(l J ('Wi8h sl'We· 
m l'iJ Is. 

'l'lll' Al'IL1)~ figlll' II ! ht' ,'OIll'OY wa" ui&patcued on ly to SCl' if it 
woldt! (h'lIw I'il'l' [) flu'y J'il·('ll. }{('fl'cshecL 1 Tuell forcl's lllticldr 
au Hllccd into tlte di~l>lItcd luud. 1)0011 they opelled ,f;lIpply roaus 
to appl'oxinllltl'ly 1,000 ,ll'wR in 23 isolated tlcllll'mcnis ill the 
deSert. 

Th ('a pital or Arah PJl!('stinc-Gullll-was liIl'enll'lIC'l1. '1'iIc 
111 I I'lIl'(' olJsl'l'Yel's wert' I itrowlI off 1-!'lHll'd. 

1£ ulloll'nl to go llllcilN'ked, lh(l .Jew· , ill probably recapture 
the Npg'c,' ami disl'u]lt A t'ub Pulc;;tine, the UN h'u(' l'ommission 
and the B ,t'll<ldo! Ie Ill<ln. 

Bllt tlt(' l ' lIil('d 'utiom; Kl'Curity coulJcil is met'tiJl.6 today ill 
('mel'gency s(.'Ssion to do something about it. )J to this lim , the 
UN htls clone ('\'Cry cOllccivubl \ thing a world organization with· 
oul teeth ean do. 

Undl'l' tilt' ol'i, illal 'N partition plan, 111 J wi!>lt sUite wa 
to g t the soulhcl'J1 Palestinc "tri () of desert. Late)', the Bernadotte 
plal1 assigued IIll' land 10 Arab Palestine and gave the Jews a new 
chuuk of lJol'thcl'u Pule:tinc. 

The I ·t·m,li gO\'l'I'JJmrnf prot('sted this portioll of the Bel'IHldottc 
piau. 

Living' Kpact' and puest ,Jewish U Vl'lopmt'nt fire the argumcnt,> 
the J ewH a(l\'ance for retainiJlg the cgev desert. Military forcc 
now adchi to theil' argumeut as the UN is forced to take up the 
Holy Land dispute. 

Once Il.~aill , we mllst witllf's~ all illtCl'J1utional watchuog with 110 

teeth tJ·y to bite tilt' pruwler, force. 

Armed Philosophy for the Future~ 
In i"Y'C[)\'PI'ecl hulls !lnu quiet .. ('treals 011 many American cum· 

pUKeS !lculll'tIlie ltJinlls un' Pl'o,it'clin<r thc coLd war into the futlll' '. 
'l'he patt eJ'1I or thought Cl'Oppin!:r up is n 'w .. . almo!>t. l' volll· 
tional·Y. 

In a rl'cellt COllvol'atioll uull l'e s, Pre 'ideut J)lol'1'ill of the l Tni· 
versity of ~ [ inne~ota ~tat('d that the nation n eds a eompul ory 
national service s,\'<;te lll for YOllng- men. 

H e PI'oposed t Ital 11 11 YOllng JI1PlI l'pucll iug a ecrtain /.If::C " , hduld 
bo cluhs ifi ed '.llJd lI;..~i~t1cd to s]wl' i£ie I<illcls of 'Iol'k." Such n 
'C)ll) III (~ would iJJ\·o)n' fl'om 700,000 to 800,000 youth euch yl'Ul'. 

, imilul'ly, but wit h Il mon' d L'IIstic note. IIarvul'd'lS President 
.Ta/nes B. Conallt sOLlndcd the /lame t heme in a recent New York 
ad 11 l'eS>J. . 

H sUg'ge.'tcd Ihat the lllltiOll'S militul'Y nce<l ~ b fill('d by en· 
rollillg {'V(' I'y bo.\' or 1 illt o if /Iutionul militia lOl' tcu yeaI'll, To 
pull such ~t!lteJll cllh out of III isolotell rea lm of t(P l1sllilonn!i i'l1I II 
J it tIc pl'obillg' i'i lIel'd d. ' 

'onant hit a Illuiu litll' of thought sq uul'ely wll (' 11 he . aid Inc 
Ul1ited Ht!lt!S II111St nssul u(' <1n "anned It' IIl'!' 11111il at ](oust the 
middl (iflit's aJlU it <livid d world fO I' a 1011:; tim o to cOllie." 

TIlis new lil1t, (lJ' thiJlkiug', this projection of Ihc ))['('seIlL cold 
war (Ioes not fce l I bal ('ilbe!' Will' Ol' app aSCll1Cnt. i nee .. ary, 
NOI' islhe f cJiJl~ OIlC of fntilily, 

Al'nled peac anti divided world- Ull'sc II I'C tltc cold·steel 111'0S' 
pccts thl? Iln i\'crsity fJresid(,u~!i nml profe. ' 01'S. are eonteulplatiug. 
Pel'hap ' Pl'e. id ut Ei'il' llhow('l' of Uoluulbia will liOon aod his 
voi c 11 tlt e uatioll 's Itlo~l ('/Jlill ' ut ~(lnt' llll •. ~bolal' til the dlOl' lI R. 

\11' pTii losophCl'b of tomol'row j'ealizc that tlt f' ., '. !lOll UU:>liil 
will not. find pea " o\,(,l'll~ght. 'J'hcy ah,o b licv that a war be· 
tWa>Jl them or tilt· colla» ' of one of tlJem is remotr. 

llhe problem thell is how to li ve 10gethl' I' iu u cur\'c'd up world. 
aq Our uell1ocl'a ' . . un'j,· 'lIl1 . c ivil rigllN t Is!l p 'a tiUl' 

draft euough, 0 1' m\l~ t \\'(\ Hcek m l'(' dra tic 11l('a~1l1'eS 1 
TJ.Je r·e IIl'e 110 II lISWCI. .vet. '['hel'e [Ire only a few scatte rcu Sll g· 

ge tlOns ... and II f('w idl e atomic bombs for inSI)il·at!OI1. 
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Letters 
To The Editor 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I wi h you wol.lld consider 

fUI·thel' your editorial in the Sun
day papel'. You say that "dis
interested neutrals" have pre
sented a plan for emling the Ber
Un crisis, and have been re
buffed by Russia. By this you 
wish to prove that the fault of 
the Berlin crisis rests wholly 
upon Russia. 

Let us take these "disinterested 
neutrals" by turn and see how 
disinterested they really are: 

First Argentina: A fascist 
nation, supporting Fl;anco Spain; 
a natural enemy of Communism. 
But you consider Argentina dis
interested. 

Belgium: A nation joined with 
oiher Western European nations 
in an alliance aimed at Russia;' 
dependent upon the U.S. for 
dollars from the Marshall plan. 
You consider them disinterested. 

Canada : A nation economically 
and politically tied to the U.S. 

Syria: A nation whose poli tical 
and economic lite is controlled by 
the U.S. and Britain; invaded by 
our side during the war, and 
why, because they leaned toward 
the other side. Do they dare 
oppose us? Again, you say they 
are disinterested. 

Columbia: A !Jalion in our 
economic orbit, a part of the 
we tern hemisphere, a nation 
under internal pressure by Com
munist.s, and hungry people. Dis
interested? 

China: A nation led by a dic~ 
tator considered by many to be a 
faScist; eager for U.S. dollars and 
arms which 'Ul'e the only thing 
t/'rat call save him. But you say, 
''Oisinte1'estcd, sincere .. . " Who 
are you misleading beside your
self? 

\'ou even mention that the 
plan Ulese nations submitted "for 
some rcason (you had no idea 
why) coincided with .. , pro
posa~ by the allies." 

I don't wish to imply that the 
Cault of the Berlin crisis neces
sarily rests on the U.S., but I do 
wish to say that your absw·d and 
naive thinking is of the type ttlat 
always precedes our unnecesSary 
wars. 

Jim C. Lipscom~ 
218 W, Benton 

• • • 
Being disinterested then is 

mostly a ma tler of degree, In the 
case of the UN, which of th~ 
member nations is as perfectly 
disinterested as onc could possi
bly conceive? These nations cited 
are not concerned in the parti
cular series of incidents they have 
attempted to mediate even H 
their interest.s in the world at 
large aUract or repel them to one 
pole cr the other. II we accept the 
argument that there's no dis
interested nation - even Argen
tina which has antagonized 
American business interests quite 
dcliberately and effectively
then we Ipusl as:;uDie 'lhe wbrlef 
has all'cady choseu side . 111 the 
abs II e of a li ~rQll~ .well-defined· 
middle ground element we'll just 
have to get along with a wodd of 
"luDed" to setUe the problems 
of thf' two big oppositcs. 

THE EDITOR 

tende.cy to revert to tariff pro. poU showed Wilson with only a Gillette inc\lrre,d the wrath ot 
tecUon. WUlPn bas seemincly one percent lei4 over the Demo- t e late President Rooseve~t when 
fallen In line wUh the tendency. c r Ii ti c candidate Gillette. An he oPpo.sed i)is court plan, For th is ---------------------------------------------He voted Ilgainst extending the 

reciprocal trad,es agreements act 
wJtAout ciulq(teS. TI)e cl}anges that 
were mad.e allow tariU (ijBcrlmin
aUons at least on commodities not 
covered. by the aet. 

In labor matters WilsOn has 
voted for tile Taft-Hartley act, 
c/,u'bini of irulu~lcy-wide blll'lI8in
iIlg, ban$g of portal-to"portal 
suits, outlawing of }.lnjon and 
cloood. shops l)l}d al,!GWalJCII of 
private jRju,nctions ill jurisj.dic
tional strikes. 

All thjs would indicate a con
servative leaning towards labor, 
yet he vot.¢ against a bill which 
would allow no employer-fi
nanced, union-controlled welfare 
fun.ds. 

The senator stood with tbe 
moderate Republicans ID pro
vldiJlI' fer detenIe. Be v~ ~r 
only a two-year draft revival 
and voted acalnst the Greek
TurklM aid btll, He voted for a 
70-ITOUP air lorce, 
On the matter of communit'm 

WUson voted for the Vandenbeq( 
foreign policY' resolution and the 
atomic !1ommisslon loyalty check. 
He voted against the appointment 
of Lilienthal to head the atomic 
energy commission. 

He voted for the admittance of 
200,000 displaced. 

Wilson voted against he 12-
month rent control extension and 
voted for the fifteen percent rent 
boost agreement by tenant and 
landlord. 

The senator voted alia~st a 
public housing program apd fed
eral aid to education. HiS' vote 
was not reported on the question 
ot :federal aid to church schools. 

The overaU tone of WS ap
p",*cb to fed.... le ..... alloD Is 
neither lI~ral .or conservaUve, 
b , moclel'lJie, ~nlJlII" to his 
vOtlk reeord, 
He follows strongly in line with 

Republican promises to r ed1.lce 
taxes and practice econ my in 
government and extends thi& to his 
v ting in Coreign as well. as do
tnestic bills. On the matter of the 
niltional debt he voted fOr usipg 
surplus funds for debt retfl'emel)t. 

Having been sent to Gongre,ss 
by a farming state the senator'!.' 
record wlll be examined closely 
for farm support. Luckily tor jill 
congressmen from any farm sta~, 
the 80th congress allowed major 
farm programs, instituted under 
the New Deal, to emerge without 
substantial change. 

RepreleutatJve Martin tea6 
to follow the same votfn&' ~ve 
as Senator WllscIn. In lad, h 
votine record. eouJd almOd tie 
..ned .. a repeat wbere ma
Jor leJlllaUon Is CQDCerDect 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Friday Illoming 1 gathcred. np el\ou~h nervc to peek into toe 
room in the basement of 'cliaeffcr )laU which i labeled by a well· 
varnisbed sl)ing)e over the door tilting, "English Reacling Room. 
Ran n y and 1) rjngel' Coi!ectiolls." 

it t ok on id l'ablc 11ervc to make that first peek. A iype· 
wHtten notice on the door e. plains ill perfectly good Engli!.h tllat 
the in rior of that room i for the exclusive use of English mao 
jors and honor graduate ~tudellts. 

I am Ilot an E11glish lhajor, 1\0 a graduate s~ud nt and (1 can 
l>fove thi s with a probation .Jip) PQ.'itively ahd without doubt am 
not an hOllur stuuent. 

• • • 
l. 'l'hat hOllo)' tlldent busille s used to he the bUlle of my academic 

efforts, bll t latt'ly I have developed a philosophy about being all 
honor student. Somc of U ' hayc H, and others are completely 
without. 

It is bO{Jinlliu{f to luuk like tlt e only Teey l 'U evCl' 'hU'I{6 on my 
1J1iclrct clLtti/~ is Ihe 01lC to my OJ footlocker. How milch dQ(Js it 
cost to have a foollockel' kell gold plated' 

• • • 
Disregardjug the ye llowell typewritten note, I ·ummoneduf· 

ficient COI1l'a"'c to walk in. ~ver havc I bel'lJ so utterly . 111' · 

rOlLnded , l'ngulfed null ilUlIHlr d hlto such A d licate bath of lit· 
erary si lence. It. was so qoiet T vas a lJiaTned by my hai r growing 
noisily witllOut regEll'u for thc dozen 01' so scbolars beut over 
books thel·cin. 

A pleasunt young man in charge, Eugenc Talmadge by name, 
mct me with his eyes, which moved inaudibly in my direc· 
ti11 . 11, was a l a l'g . llOlc wltich app ared jn th e rcatling' room 
tJlln css whclI 1 will spol'cd to Eugclle that r ha(l COllie to JlU~C 

around. 
I l1 ever uppo ed.such II ·lI1all wh Isper cO\lld Cl'cate so much 

racket. 
• • • 

'lfe Id't tiJ e J' Olll qui ckly. Ollce out ill th(' Ita II 1 learnet1 rem'!· 
ittg 1'00111 si len ce is of a peculiar voricty. WJlilc it is delieat anu 
en rily hrokeJl. at the , alOe tim it iH tJlick Illld syrupy, 

Tt .~till r1ill[J.~ to you aft ). ynlt [rave. The fi"sl 10 S6lttCIJCflf 

of (/IU' cO/~ve1'sat'ion 11 ere 1I!hi perea, before I thought to orush 
i)~e siLence off and "lise mil nQ)',n.all 1J ibl'allt, speaking voice. 
)t;ugcnc lId J got alollg flltu Itsly f.1'ol11 till! shn't. lIe agreed 

lo .. how mil throtlgb tlJ e r eading room , and carcfully explained the 
his 0l'Y of the ploce beforc wc wcnt in . 

At fi [ t I suspecteij lIe wus being )lice bccause of what I had 
scell him reading ",hen T first cllt~rcd. It turn cd out thnt he 
w" '11 't bu yi ng my s ilellce witlt kindn ess, uut i just naturally a 
"<HId fellow. 

However I would like to know ltow he IQauugcd 10 tum to tJlill 
columll ill '!."riday 1ll0l'Uiug 's Iowan lyitho/J t completely di tUl'b· 
ing cvery one in that apbonie roolp . 

• • • 
After a. thorough bricfing in th o !1~1I , \irc 1I1ude 11 pu.th through 

th delicate,. yrupy sil liCe and tip.tocd over to the ttellrel I. book· 
shelf. I , thought ab[)ut rcmovill~ my sllOcs, but 1I0uccd CVC1'Y0110 
elao had left. t11cirs on, 1;0 abandoned the idea . 

• • 

lfe has gone ~l0ntf with t!le Re
publican majorIty in its program 
of government eeonol1l)l by voting 
for ilH major tax. 11M appropria
tion reduction bitJs. He voted 
.irJ t the six bllllop QDlttlr 101'
ellfD aid bill and t~ Greek'-Turk- 'lfe leo~ .at an CIlOl'UlOUS "Cul1'ier /lllll I VCI;," lj.J1d dubhlf'u 

H :30 •. m. Iowa Stale Medical Society 
11 :45 8.m. Nova TII)1" 
11:00 nQOn Rhythm :Ramble" 
l2:30 p.m . New. 
12:45 !l.m. Meel Our Gucst 

1:00 P.m. 1'.7u91cal Chals 
2:00 p.m . News 
2:15 p.lll . Ust.n and Learn 
2:30 p.m. 1'40ments of 1.1elody 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p,/U , Standard MelOdY Parude 
1>:15 p ,m. Wews Of The World 
6;30 p.m . N.cw, M. L . Net""n 
6:,,5 p .m. Au.Un·, Siring Orch. 
7:to p.m . The 14.1 Torm. Show 
7:30 p.m. Anal. Wllh Judy 
' :00 ;p.m. Bpb Hope 
8;30 l1.m. Fibber McGee and Molly 
D:no p.m. B " Town 
11:30 Jldn. l'eople Are }' unny 

10:00 p.m. Supper Ctub 
10:15 p.m. News, M. L. N~en 

7:30 p .m, W6UI Talent Time 
7:45 p.m. News 
8 :00 p .m. ~ortr.lts In 1Ifu.le 
s: 1,5 P.m. LaJld Of the ·"'ee 
8:30 P.m. Music YOI' Wjln\ 
9 :00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 p.m, Campus Shop 

10 :00 p.", . ~"'f/s 
10 :15 p .m . $IGN OFF 

, 
. -

WMl£alendir. , 
6:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
6:15 P,m. Jack Smllh 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:~5 p.m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p.m. Mystery Theater 
7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:00 p .m . Politlcat Parade 
8:30 P.m. Community Chest 
9:.00 p.m . HIt The Jackpot 
9:30 p.m. June Caldwell 
9:45 p.m. You Pick 'Em 

10:00 p.m. News. McMartin 

r 
; , 
.. ' , 

----------

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, IMi 

UNIVERSITY CA~ENDA. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 Petroleum Geol~ists. .s~M 

8 p.m. Symphony Orchestra Mr, Genld Fitzgerald cn thdqpjC 
Concert, Iowa Memorial Union ".Modern I(ap*g M.eth~ds" ~ 

8 p,m. American Association!)f ogy Lecture Room ' , .. . 
(For information rel'ardia, dates ",ond .... - lJCa,edMi" . . ,', ; ~,..... I't~_. '.1 ' 

lee reservaUollJ 10 the office of the Pratdea&. Old ~) , .... f . ' 

GENERAL 
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Seniors in terested .in obtaining a 

teaching posit jon dUl·ing tne next 
year, will meet Oct. 20, at 4:30 
p.m. in Z21-A Schaeffer hall. A 
m.eeting tor graduate students wiU 
be held Oct. 21, at 4:30 roo~ 
221-A ;>chaeffer hall. The. work 
of the educational placeme"t of
fice will be explained and infor
mation on registration given. 

FACULTY WIVES 
Faculty wives swimming hour 

will be held once a week at 11 
a.m. on Tuesday, starting Oct. 19, 

. OS ,. 
NOTICES 

nool1 Oct. 23 at the . Oflice 'Pl=t' 
qe.ot Ilfiairs, room 1~1, Upjyersl 
hall, .AIlel· an names hav~ 
~urped in tilf~e n~mes 'rV.ijl. .• 
dra wl1. W,ipqi(rB wiJ.1 t~("" " 
/:en-dollar PItCi9lB~ sPfea~ ~tAIIJ~ 
pel'lo<;l ot I 0 mp~.'J}s. ' S.end IWP,II': 
c;at.i.ons to Campus Che~t ,(!OjD. '1 
mittee. i , ' 
. • -Tr'4. "; Ji.~" . ~ 

FRIVOL STAFF MEi:TlNOt: ' 
Frivol advertising sales an. , 

layout staffs will meet Oct. IB:,1t II 
2:30 p.m. All memoers are ."" 
q ues led lo a.',tend. .' ' 

--- , 
,ALP" • .DELTA ·!ilJG~ '.': 

CBRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP Al,pl};l D,elt,a Sigma, advenlii1 The Inter-varsity Christia" Fel- frater[J.ity, wlll pose fop . 1Ja" 
10wsl1ip will meet ill conferen.ce. pictUl'es Oct.~, a~ . 7:-1'5 'P.lh, .' ~ 
1'O0/ll one, Iowa UlliOll, at 8 p.m., bJ.lsiness Jl]-et;ting ' ",l! tOifow, 
Oct. 19. Actives are urged .to attend. 

. PU&JOHG JllFJ.ES QAM:M4. ~"'" " .... " 
A lecture 011 "Under4round ac- AI}. active ~mbier' Qf J;i •.• 

tivities" by First Lt. .Tanusz Za- Alpha Chi are required to •• 
wodny, C, V., M. M., W. M., of lJje the J1.lshing party Oct. ~ .. . J!Ie ~ 
Polish ArmY, will be given at 7:30 YMCA 1'oamS of lb. 10Wclt ·~ ' 
p.m. in room 16 B, Armor)" Olj at 7:30 p.lJl. . 
ThUlllday, Oct. 21. Drill will fol- .--
low. ZOOLOGY SIMlNAa 

T?lire will be a special dri~l The ~10lP' .se!Jllnu -wiU_ 
~.s,sj.On Oct. L,9, at 7:30 p.m , in Ule on Oct. 22, at 1:30 p.m. 'HI .rM , 
Arm!»):)". All members and pledges 205, zoology building. Prof. R. 'to I 
will be prompt at all meelings. King will *p,ak on the , ~ , 

FRRNCR CLUB 
Tlw Ynench club will meet Oct. 
~ IroJll 4::tO-6 p.m. in conference 
room olJe of the Iowa Unioo. 

II MjxJ!d C9lonitli in I'\nts." ..., 
f" ---" , .., '1w'.~~ , 

~p~ OIJ~T 'DoN~11D"· 
All out.standing campllll ~ ish aid bill. He hal) voted for the mOlll euwlly m art as wa tlLUltibcd through a book 0/1 mediaeval 

limiting of foreign aid: to 200 mj)- pQ,inting. 'l'he engravings. in 11 book. entitled ("( Irelaod ] lIus· 
lion dollars and was agains~ the hoated " held the salllc mi&ty, cntl'un ·in!\' qualities that an Irish 
E1p'opeap recovery pro.aJP. tenor's rendition of "Danny Boy" puts forth. PAN4PI!:A 8CaiPTS 

On rent control l)fartin was Time permuted 0111" a itfJSf?l i1lspection of the rOVltt alld its Pan~cea s.cript.s are "ue at 'Ile 

sqlii:WiUon ' fllOn.,- ~ l,~ 
tu~ned in at the olf~e, ~l. "''¥Ml 
affairs, room 111, Univer~»,)jiJI, 

" ' 
ag'a1nst II one-year extenSiOn and t t b t It. b' d ' f Ite k -,.. ",' v~ed foe tl)e bil~ d~lraUling COIl en s, u. t C t1l l 'flY' 0 · t boo's tilliltC mudc the trip infonna~ion desk In the office of , l:"OUNG D'-PClATS 
rent eoqtrol to I~l t!Pjlrds. tf'<?,·tkwlttle. All (If tlw (Jolds, f' cd" yellows (J11d !JrcclIs of art· student affairs by Nov. 1. For in~ The SUI Young Democrats wiD 

In agriculture he voted for tl1 11l, for. e:t:~Hlt1)lc, (J" /) to be 81J/ltL pl'ottJctillf) VOlutlUlB of 'l'1r:;.wli,· formation a~pul, the materia~ call ll1~t )n room ~25 ~c~Uer ~ 
restoration of clijs in N~IIl.tion eray's foorks. . , . Joyce Bahr, :.1155. a~ 8 p.m. Oc,~ .. 21. ~po~~-
and :farm funds. II. voted acalnst lki a glass case, alllong otller things, there is a Charles Dickens --- the me",~ershlp and ' 8tra)V-~ 
repeal of the federal oleomarg- signature. Anotber easc bolds SBveral locks of K eats ' hair. I FUTURE TEACHERS MEETING committees vllll be He8I'd. 'AI 
arine tax and against shelving the don't know why anyone, even an honor student, wlluld carc to Futu"e Teachers Association will memben are urgt!d to Itt.nci. 
wool protection bill. He waSt for I1I\\1e stray locks of Keats' hair ~roun4. Might come in handy a a meet Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m . in • 
LOCU"!lllsing loan funds for rural cob,vcl'sation fill er ... "did yOIl know Keat ., hair was a sol't ~of room £-105, Easl hall . Delln COMMt:IC~ DA~9. ~ ,r' 
eiectTilicalion . dull, reddish brown color 1 " Peterson will speak all the topic Tho annulil Commeree ' Marl 
. MilrUn voted in I .. vor of ,tales • • "UNESCO Rcsume." All interes'~d dance wm be fIeld · in th' iad 
rli1ila to lIdelana eIb bu& wu ill education arll invited. Jnlln"e 01 Ihft I_ua 4,_, _ _ ··'4 
IP1nai • lIew Mam pIAM tor Jus.t uefore 1 left for cla.ss, ;Eugen9 pre~el}te.4 llle wltb "" gem . ~.. '1'~"''' UIUr-' -. ' 
... f I I h f book f' t i f b "'at .. p.m., Oct. .:13. ~4rnil:!je .. IfJlI:Irt _e TVA. 0 P II [)Sop y rom a 0 In erpretat ons rom t e T li1uu. CARE F'OOD PACKAGES membership carll of ~e Ce~ 

He has voted for funcls for con- 1 quote the gem: "One cup of wine is good fol' a woman, two Names and addresses of frlends Chamber ot Commet"Ce. tt. JIUtIo 
gressionnl Comm\mist probes but. IIrc f1iRgraeing, thr<:';Q de}'llornlizing nlld fllur .hrulJl1izing ... " in EUJ'opc .to I'eccivc CARE , food DUo Blld lUll mClle6lI ... . wIH . ..... l 
failed to voi@ tor tlUHlL •• 1IIiAI .No commcnt. packages can be submitted until the muslc. •• .-0 

'r 
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Emotional Response 
IVERY ~ DIY ~ IS A 'GOOD 'DAY 1'0 'IDVERTISE IN IHE WANT All Moving Color Gives -

FOR RENT WANTED TO RENT 

* * * 
- Much Uk. Music 

* * * 

. FOR SALE ~ NOTICE 
CLASSIFIEO RATE CARD EXCELLENT electric stove. Will SiCtJRhIY, Acfv'imcem---."7"- ' BlIb TWO rooms for working 

CASH RATE take first fair oUer. 30 West ,pay, ~ill' weekS vacaHoa 8 Call 4191 between 8-{i. 

girls. GARAGE ne~r Burlington 'lIhd 
Dodge. Phone 2682 after 6 p.m. 

. ,-ear. Work in tbe ,ob you Jilte. NEED A PLACE TO SLEEP? Tell 
1 or 2 DaYlt-'2Oc per lllle per HarrlSon. The8e lire the hiJl>Ughts in tbe modern cabins. Northpoint 

Color can create a response in ducing the third dimension. To day. !XTRACTED honey. 5 lbs. $1.25 New U, S. Annf .. ad U. S. Air Tourist Court. West Liberty, 
The trial of O!;car Anderson vs. much the same way as music or obtain thi~. the clavalux is 3 Co~cuijve daJ'S-16e per delivered. Comb, 35 cents per Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. Iowa. Phone 244. 

By DONALD KEY 

the State of Iowa was recessed the other fine arts. This was equipped with a special lens ar- line per day. section. Dial 9249. M~\1D8.. Rooln 304 Post Office. PERSONAL SERVICE 
• until 9 a.m. tomorrow shortly after proven to an Iowa City audience ranged jn tubular (ashion. Another 6 Consecutive da1ll-10c per PHJLIP'S touring bicycle with 'CET THE ptoiltable habit ofR ;::~AD";:';I""O-=S-. -a-p-p~li-an-c-e-s,--'-la-m-p-s-, -an--;d 

the IIIi'1 waS' sworn in at 4:37 p.m. last night in the university the- se,quence made u~ of a diaphram line per day. basket. Excellent concUtlon. ~unning throu!lh the W.ant Ads girts. Electrical wiring. repair
,-esWday in Johnson county dis- ater. w/lictl opeD.9 and narrowa a beam Figvre 5-word ave~Je per line Reasonably prlced. Call Al Bothell ?~Ily .. Advertitfiilg doesn t cost- ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
\ricl court. Thomas Wilfred, director of the of light. MWmum Ad-2 Lines. at 2372 evenings. It pays. and Gift. Phone 5465. 

Tlie recess came after it was Institute of Light at West Nyack, COJ1l\aDl-bletnapUons FOR SALE: Used lumber .. bath- IO".'A· ...... O,...[T""Y ... -;B:;-:ac;:b-:y-;S~i".,lt-:er.,...s-A·g-:e-n-cy-. 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eGENERATGRS esTARTilRS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Se",;ces 
220 S. CUnwn Dial 5'123 

lel%lled ,that one of the defense N. Y .• demonstrated an instrument Only one thing spoiled my com- CLASSIFIED DISPLA'Y tubs. lavatories, walnut stairs. ~Ial 8-0135. Tr.-n;;:;'"7HELP:--:~::-WT"'1ANTED;;--;:~:-;==,=, 
.ttorneys. Edward L. O'Connor, called the clavalux. By the use plete cnjoyment of these llght pic~ 65e per Column Inch doors and windows. College and ONE should listen carefully to the PART time or full time fountain CASH FOR YOUR f::AR 
muSt appear before the supreme oI form, movement, and color he tures. The constant interruptions Or $8 for a Month Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. advice of a-sinner. He usually help wanted. Apply Lubin·s. All makes and models 
court in Des Moines today on an- expressed and develo,Ped moods of Ught from other sources and SPAroT:' m' The DaiJ' y Iowan Want ~ows what he is talking about. LOANS THIS WESWS SPSCIAL 

{ d t f t th' f th 1 t I . Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. U£. otIIer ma ter. an a new ype 0 one poem on a e vOice 0 e ec urer expam- Responsible for One In<;orre<:t Ads. A place for everything Always a good time at the $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cam .. u, 1982 F<ord Tudor $l5O 
'l'birtY-two petit jurors of the screen. ing the illusion made it im~s~bl~ but secrets. ANNEX. guns, clothing. jewelry •• tc. EHRKE AUTO SAL.' 

SePtember tenn of court wel'e 'Swan of Tuonela' for me to cOllcentrate on the B . g ~:r~onD ~ I wan LEICA. Jl'-.3.5, normal lens. Rea- LEST you Corget to remember, Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurUnaton 1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 
quesUoned before the twelve who His flrLt effect. a scene created sc;~; demonstration, however. i~ S'us=ss O:fiC~, :~~ ~ or sonable. Joe Stark. N-103 HilI- here's a reminder that Fina Foam ,'-___________ --1 
will try t\1e Ande-son case were in his mind by "the "Swan of well worth seeing and elCperienc- DIAL 4191 crest. Ext.. 3016. clean!.' rugs. Yetter's Basement. 
ltIecled. Tuonela". was very successful in ing. PONTIAC "Eight" _ 1935. For WANTED 

Ch:u'red Willi Shooting arousing audience response. .....ii.o-.................... """" __ """' _____ =--. --==::;;;,;,;:;;,;;::;,;;.;;;==1 quick sale. Phone 5652 after 4. il!i5ERS or exchanges wl\nted to 
Anderson, a 58-year-old former He explained each effect to the - LOST AND FOUND 1948 NASH convertible. New. and from Iowa CIty. Call Henry. 

steeplejack, is charged with the audience as he prClceeded with the Always Oven Fresh John Egenes, Byington House. ~2 J. Marion, Iowa. 
sboOtint ~f Clifford, Kelly. 221 S. recital. The colors are projected GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in elC- Ext. 2435. WORK WANTED 
Linn street, at the Strand cafe in on the screen by the use of a series change al Smith·s Cafe Saturday ~lNG, thesJ's expert'ence, mt'me-
10Wl City last April 22. of len~, or of mirrors. night. Phone 4146. A STANDARD Underwood type- J: U"J 

Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls writer, $35.00. See at 618 Grant _ ... 0T-gr;..a...:p:..,h'"'7in...:g::..._C...,al,.-1.,..4..,.99_8_.-:---;-_~ 
Atter an early plea of not Called 'Lum.ia· LOST: "Heart" bracelet in the vl- apytiJ;ne Sunday or after 7 week Babie9 to care for in my home. 

pIll1, ;\Jlderson changetd his plea This medium of expression. per- or donutll at your favorite l!inity of the F.i!!ld.hous~. Call days. Day. ExperieQced. 3311 .. 
weanesday to not gull y. by rea- haps a new fine art in iruancy. Ext. 3738. Reward. FULLER brushes. Ask about hair r-............ _,.;.. .................................... ==. 
IOn of inll8nity. is called "Lumla." It has no rela· restaurant or lunch counter. : Car key. cham, and DAV =,,;b:.,;r~ur.:sh,::.;r;p;..;ec::=..:.:.la;.::ls:..:.,. ,.,..8.:..;-_1_20.:..;8",' _-;--_ 

JLlfOrs selected for the trial are: tion to the other mediums except tag with license number 57 PORTABLE radio, radio-phono-
~~ R. Dane. 1st ward, Lillian as a fine art. andJ it does not rely S k B k 14132. Owner may claim at Daily graph, repeating rille. E a c h 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Hlndcarved Hot1ie •• lIook end • Nul 
Bowls. lancy Lin.".. Burldreds of 
Lovely Gm • . 

1L Keyser. 2ud ward, Vincent on any of them Ior support. wan 'a ery Iowan Business Office. basement $25.00. Phone 5922. 
G~lh. Oxford. Myrtle Conklin, It seems that the biggeLt prob- of East Hall. .;...=--.---.,----,-,-..,..,--......,..-,--
1st wlII'd. Aaron Rowe, Clear lem in the production of these ONE drum set, complete. Phone Margare.te·s Gift Sh()p 
Cretk, Fred Gegenheimer. Oxford, paintings is the problem of pro- LOST: One set of keys on chain = 6:-;c1""2""3 ... a,,,,it_e_r _5_.-,. __ -;-:--:-__ 5\~ S. OubuQIlc Dial 11'139 
JlId Van,ce Spr,att, Oxford. ~=~~~=-..::.:..==:....:~..:..:..~:::::::::::::::========:::: .. in Medlcal Lab. Reward. cau TWELVE peanut vending ma- ::--_ ... IiOiiii_-.... __ Ed, 

Clark J. Sloan, 4th ward, Glen POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI8t:MBNT 1l~0441. cbille!l, almost new. Make offer. 
D, Cochran, 4th ward, Josephine LOST; Horn-rimmed glasses. If .."D-=-la,..,1,-8"",-=:1~7~=-5==, ~===-",.....,,_--= 
Gillette, 2nd ward. Agnes Morse, found call Helen Galliukamp. 1935 CHEVROLET 2-door. Very 
III ward and J acob W. Kadera, REG 1ST E NOW Ext. 4482. good condition. $225.00. Must 
ttb ward. HAVE topcoat exchanged for my ;se;:.1;;1. :-:::=:P~h=-on=e:....:.38.:...0:..::3_ . .,.,.,-:--:7'"';'---

g ray gabardine topcoat at 1947 FORD convertible club coupe. 
George's or Me~ody Mill. Call 1946 Nash' "Ambassador" sedan. l Boo" Press Run 

IF IT'S A 

Sc~ool 

Supply .. 
We ,have it. 

') C.,HUK-L-ETS 

I ! 1\\ ! \ i I I I ' II I r I 

III 
I 

EXPERT BADIORl:P.Anl 
All Makea of BecYOi 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick·up IlDd Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoUege Dill 1-01111 

126 E. College 

Tom Burke. 2061, evenings. 1940 Ford coupe. 1937 Chevrolet 
TAKEN by mistake ~ SporU~jgh panel truck, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 

Voters who wish to cast their ballot in Iowa City must Covert cloth coat. teel blue, at terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
,,: ) Of'SUI Yearbooks IF WE DON'T 

HAVE IT .•. 

<Dne slightly used Bendix de
luxe 81.':omatic washer. 

New - $269.99 ", 

, , An unnreced~n ted advance sale 0 23 h elk T Phi Gam House Saturc!ay evening. _6~27;-;:;:-So;:;,;:;C:-ai:PLii,0_1._..,.,,---;-:-_;-_ .. ~ be registered before ct. wit the ity C er. 0 Pod ' h 
01 th~ Hawkeye. SUI's yearbook, Call 3946. HILCO table m el radlO-p on-

, bas boosted the previously set be eligible for registration. voter must be U.S . Citizen, LOST SATURDAY: Red wallet ograph and matching cabinet 
pless run, Hawkeye editor John over 21. 6 months in the state. 60 days i'n thll Cbunty containing personal papers. keys rst .. a ... nd ... _$;..4.5 .• 00.;.._C.alllill __ 49.:.,:8:..7_ . ...... =--, 
\')'Jon reported yesterday. and money. Reward. Dial 8-0414. 

Sur students have purchased and 10 days in the precinct. If further information is LOST: Black billfold near Sta-
~4QO Hawke)'e.s. exclusive of needed. phone Republican ijeadquarters, Dial 8·1436. dium. Kcep money, return pa-
those aWlirtied free to seniors. pers. John Holley, Ext. 4312. 

No renistration is required for Johnson county outaide LO '" G Id d ' To handle the demand. lhe '3' s .. : 0 watch engrave ' M, 
Ism run. formerly set at 4,600 of Iowa City. A change from one precinct to anolher Carson". Reward. Dial 5062. 
roili", has been increased to requires the signing of a removal card. Failing to vote LOST: lOpeool Covert Crallenelte 
~OOO or more. Tyson said. The with Yeger Store trade-mark. 
HaYikeye staff plans to have the for four consecutive years calls fpr new registration. Found: Calvery Twill topcoat at 
1948 book ready for distribution H & D tavern, Hills, Iowa, Saiur-
by May 16. Seniors who have 1'e- day night. Call Ext. 4097. 
cefved a free copy of the 1948 WHO DOES IT 
book will have to buy the 1949 This Advertisement Paid for by tbe lohnson ASHES and Rubbish baulin. 
issUe. Ty~!l ,explained, Phone 5623. , County Republican Cenlfal CommlUee 

The ~l sales campaign will RITT'S ~ick-up. Baggage. 11gbi 

I ~ :,:u::.:.n;,!ro;.ftt:;.:.O' .:.. ct:;.: .::.25::..-.to~N.:..:o...:.v.:... :.4. __ ~=========================::.:.~h:.::a:.::uli=·=ug::... r\lbb.!~h. Phone 7287. 
,Iont£ 
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THE SALl. 15 SNAPPED- 6peS" MZOUND END ANO- ~ . -.'~ ", ' . ," " - \ / 
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SEEIN' THINGS 

NOVEMBER 1 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED 

Mrl'n~m-m-m·m 
Hankering .(01' some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and; rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL 'ORN SHOP 

5 !!Iouth Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bouall i-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Fa~tory Trained Mechanics 

SObD 
By Excl"",ve BO¥ AL Dealer 

WIKel TYPeWRITER 
e-X<CHANG6 

124 E. College VialS-1051 

$ 

:YOU!t WHOI.iE 
WOK'S WASH 

in 
80 ;MlNU'IU 

at "\8 
LAUNDROI(AT 

Phone 8-0%9' 

800M AlII) BOARD 

NOw ' " f,BOUT THIS MAN 
SNAPPER MCGOOTS .... IiE 
CALLED AND S/'.ID HE'D SUE 
ME If I ENTERED THE 
WRESTLING GAME WITH BIG 
'TONY AS A Cf,VE Mf,N ... . 
.... 5""'10 HE~ BEEN SHOWING 
' CAVEMAN BONGO'I:-S ,A.. 
~STlING .... "1"T1VCT1ON fat.., YEMS/ 

We'll get it 
Anythitlg alld everything you 
need in the line of school 
suPpJ'~ you'll find at tbe 

STl:1DENT SUPPLY STORE 
Stop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SUPPL Y STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machinea 
both 

Slahqard & Porta~le 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

INSTRUCTION 
•• 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION ,pAY ~ 

A.,tIID ive t(aining. 
Ind~vklu_l advancement. 

I)A. Y 6 HVIOONG CLA-SSES 
COURSES 

Sten~n<lpl1ic. Secretllr.iJI. 
'Jun~:: A()col,lntl~f. BusiJ)e6s 

Administl'ati.IIP, and 

INDIVlDU~L SUBJECTS 
ApprovE!li tor veterans 

FULLY A~ClUIDlTm> 

IOWA CITY 
Oc)MMERCIAl CQbO~yE 
200% E. Wasp. nial '1844 

SUTTON RADIO SBltVlCE 
GuaranteeQ Repalre 

For All Ma.ke~ 
liome and Auto Radios 
We Piek-~p '.Uld Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHBB B80S. TMNSPER 
For Effic;iep t f"qmitUJ 'I 

MOWN<» 
And 

BA,G~ TftAMS~"ER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SmvI~G MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
I'~ t:stlmate In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Electric Porlables 

SlNG~ SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Pilono 2~3 

liE C.A.NIr SWE 
¥UH ~ llHNklN' 

Y!JI-I.HAV6 A 
Rf,SSLER. .. ·· .. · . 

' .. I SENT BIG 'TONY 
8/IC:K ON.... PLANE 
TUH "TERRY'S RANCH 

LA~ WEEK! 

= 

Sale - $175.00 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 

106 So. Dubuque 

NEW MAJESTIC ~ADIOS 
Scc Ule new consolc models. A beautiful cabinet 
complctc with FM "nd recol'd play r. 

Prices on consoles - from $169.95 

KtRW~N f~RN1TURE 
6 So. Dubuque Phone 7272 

AUTUMN TIME 
and time for 

FAll TU,~E·UP 
Many. many litUe things can rob your motor 01 fuU gasblino 
milcage. Many liltle thin'gs can prevent youI' motor fl'om giv
ing you power and pep. Our trained mechanics can give your 
motor a tune-up that will surptise you in bettel' performance 
and economical operation. 

"Let us take your car off your mind" 

DIU N lAP'S MOT G) R S·A l E S, :1 N'(, 
"Comer Burlington & DUbuque" 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS 

CHEMICALS 
FILMS PAPER 

ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S 
Iowa City's Largest Camera & Al·t Store 

~LSO 

A Complele woe Of 
ART SUPPLIBS 

9 S. Dubuque mill 5745 

All THE IMPORTANT ~E 'WS 
lS NOT ON THE In~ONT PAC;iE 

Take Q look at the 

WANT AD PA.-&L 

EVERYDAY you'll Iilid liomethil}g new 
and interesting in -the Wanl Ads ... thilliS 
to buy and sell, places to go, l'ast and fouhd 
arlicles. and many other items that make 
inieresting reading and money-.avb}g ba~ 
gains. Don't lay youI' DailY Iowan down 
withMt first lootting at the Want A'Iis. 
Joip. the thousands of people who read the 
Daily Iowan Classified Seclion 8ftQ' dat' 
. ... and enjoy it. 

For Scoop. Read the Want Ada ~i8JIr ._ .... 
DAlLY IOWAN CLASSIFED APS ABE'" 

DIAL 4191 

Dilll 4433 

let Us Keep Y .ur Clothes 

Look"" LHce Hew 

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVIC~ 

c. O. B, Qean8f.s .. . 
Try OI4r Altel'llUMi aDd ~ Dept. 

"24 HOUR SERVICZ" I. B. Capll .. 

. , 
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Matchan Says Labor Unions, 
Common People Help'Europe 

A rormt'r North Dakota new paper ownl'l' and editor. who wa, 
ror~ed out of btl in 1a" \:toller b~' an ad\'('I·ti inA' boyeott of 
bU.lUessmen lost night told an audience of about eighty pcrsons 
how the common peoplt', led by the labor unions, art' rl'building 
wnr· hatt red Europe. 

1'he nl'wspaperman, Don O. "inelliciency and corruDtness" of 
Matchen, rormer owner of the Val- the Greek eovernment, he related, 
ley City, N. D., Times-Record, and! was 10ing to write a book on 
rambled through at least 15 Euro- this as soon as he returned to 
pean countries in his Students for America. 
Wallace spomored taLk in the 
geoLogy aUditorium. 

Matchan told how he spent his 
time talking to "plain people" 
during his recent nine-month tour 
of Europe. 

Led by Unions 

Led by trade unions, the pLain 
people are fonnlng "a new pat
tern" in Europe, he said. 

He lauded "socialistic" govern
ments that are now "practicnlly 
complete" In eastern Europe. 

As "the Nazi armies retreated," 
he explained, the Industrialists 
who had collaborated with Hitler 
were thrown out. 

Boy Dies of Polio 
AI U. Hospitals; 8 
New Cases Listed 

Jerry Kerns. 7, Waterloo, died 
or polio at University hospj,~.als 
yesterday. 

He was the son of Lawrence 
Kerns and was admitted to Uni
vtrsity hospitals Oct. 15. 

Eight new polio patients were 
admitted to University hospitals 
and rour were discharged. 

Farmers Irked by 
Parking Problems 

Farmers have been urged by the 
Madison township farm bureau to 
patronize small towns until the 
parking !ituation in Iowa City 
eases, according to a letter re
ceived by the chamber ot com
merce yesterday. 

The letter contained a resolu
tion passed by the bureau at its 
Oct. 7 meeting stating, "We recom
mend that all farmers patronize 
small towns or outlying places of 
butiness as much as possible to re
Lieve the parking situation in Iowa 
City until the author.ities find 
parking facilities or show more 
courtesy to the farm trade." 

Madison township is in the 
northwest part of the county, west 
of North Liberty. It does not in
clude Norlh Liberty, however. 

The Iowa City parking situation 
has been a common topic of con
versation for the farmers in that 
area, Oar) Snavely, president of 
the township farm bureau said. 

Trade unions, in the eastern 
European countrie$ especially. 
then pl:lyed "the decisive part" In 
nationalizing Nazi overrun na
tions. 

This socialization means better 
wages, shorter hours, paid! vaca
tions, better llving condlUon& and 
special privileges tor the working 
people, he continued. 

New patients are John Stnrf
ord, 31, Atalissa, admit.'ed Oct. 17 
In "serious" condition: John 
Rnupe, 30, Eldora, admitted Oct,. 
17 in "serious" condition; Kendall 
White, Fort Dodge, admitted Oct. 
14 in "Calr" condition; Marland ' 
Mathias, 11 months, Tipton, ad
m~tted Oct. 14 In "ralr" condition. 

Fef'llll&' of Freedom 
He told how the people have "a 

feeling or freedom for the lirst 
time" with governments drawn 
from the ranks of labor. 

"It Is not possible tor. 11 union 
men to go to jail os It Is tn Iowa," 
be emphasized. 

The workers have "real enthus
iasm," too. he said. "I saw work
ers sloglng as they hauled con
crete" in Yugoslavia. 

"I liked their papers," he said, 
because they are "bent on telling 
what other people or the world 
are thinking and dolni" rather 
than sensationalizing. Newspapers 
there have a "much broader own-

Lewis Vidal, 37, Hampton, ad
mitted Oct. 16 in "fair" condition: 
Terry Lister, 18 months, Bloom
field, admitted Oct. 13 in ".cair" 
condition; Jackson M:u'r, 7, Clin
ton admi,ted Oct. 17 In "CDir" con,. 
dition and Patricia Callanan, 5. 
Mason City, admitted Oct. 17 in 
"Cair" condition. 

Patients released are Thomas 
Jenkins, 8 months, Camache, ad
mi,'.ted Oct. 5; Linda ALde"> 6 
months, Dougherty, admHted Sept. 
28: Joan Benson, 17, Clinton. ad~ 
mitted Oct. 5 and Arthur Jacob
son, ~5, Arlingion, admitted Oct. 4. 

ership" than in the U.S., he added. TO SPEAK fN CIIlCAGO 
.qents KllIed Polk Prof. W. L, Daykin of the col-

Match:m climaxed his rambling lege of commerce will explain 
talk by telling an intereLted audi- "Why Labor Behaves the Way It 
ence that "agents or the Greek Does" at a meeting of the Print
military or the Greek government 

SUI 
NEWM'AN CLUB 

MacBride Auditorium 

Tlcketa at 
RACINE'S - WHETSTONES 

.All seats $1.50 plus tax 

Promotion ~ Merrill • 
McKenzie Co. 

City Officials to Observe Burlington Lights 
The joint. city council-chamber survey taken last month revenled or the adjacent propel' ty owners. 

of commerce light committee will that over 30 of the 71 downtown ME'mbers or the city council 
travel to Burlington tomorrow lights were not working. committee, besides Grandrath, nrc 
night to observe an incandescent The city engineer has made Aldermen Frank Fryauf Jr., and 
lighting system installed recently temporary repairs of short cir- James Jones. The chamber of 
there, Alderman W. H. Grand- cuits in the wiring of the business commerce committee includes Roy 

district lights but city officials say Ewers, Joe Cilek and W. J. 
rath said yesterday. that all the wiring must be re- Jackson. . 

Grandrath Is chairman of the placed before the lights will oper· 
city council's light committee. t t' f Other oClicials making the trip 

a e sa IS actorily. will be Mayor Preston Koser, Rob-
The group islted Rock Island A completely new lighting sYs- ert Gage, chamber of commerce 

Oct. 7 to observe the mercury- tem has been propo~d and the secretary, Cit.y At.torney William 
vapor type of street. lighting. Both committee (rom the chamber of Bartley, City Engineer Fred 
trips are in connection with the commerce was appointed because Gartzke and Police Chief E. J . 
Iowa City lighting problem. A this would call for an assessment Ruppert. 
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SAM RAYBURN 
Minority Leader and Former Speaker of the House 

WILL SPEAK AT THE 
Community Building 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Tonight, O'clober 18th at 8 p.m. 
Be sure to hear 
this address by one 
of America's leading 
political figures. 

... \ 

Sponsorecl by the Young Democrats of the 
University of Iowa and of Johnson County 

This ad paid for by the Johnson County Democratic Central Commllfee 

Heidt Show Auditions 
Slated for Tomorrow 

The talcnt agent lor the Horace 
Heidt. show will audition talent at 

8 p.m. tomorrow at WSUI htW1io 
l"wnk Burge, aSliist.ant. dh;cctor iii 
the Iowa Union, said yesterda7. 

Frank Reeves, the agent, is par. 
ticularly interested in illllnj. 
mentalists in this area. The 
Heidt r;how will be here Nov ... 

Prom Committees 
Vote for Coke 

Asic for it eitMr way • •• hot" 
trade-maries me~n lhe same thing. 

RomEO UNDER AU'lHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPNlY IV 

Coca ola Bottlln, Works, Oedar Rapids 
C 1948, lh, C ... ·C"'. C......,. 

killed" CBS correspondent George inll Industry of America, Inc .. in 

Polk in Sa10nika bay last May.C :~hliiiic~a~g~oiiiiT~b~u~rs~d~aY~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ 
An Associated Press story yes~ •. 

terday said the Greek government 
named a top Communist 8S the 
trigger man. 

uI'Il never believe George was 
kllled by a Communist," Malchan 
exclaimed. He told of being wlth 
Polk the night before lhe slaying. 
Polk had a "lot of dope" on the 

Sharps and Flats 
To 'Mix' Tonight 

Square dancing and "Carousel" 
music will be featured at the 
Sharps and Flats mixer in the 
river room of the Iowa union to
night. 

The "doings" will be open to 
aU married students, said Mrs. 
Henry Good, president. and wiJ1 
start at eight p.m. 

Nat Williams will play. Mrs. 
Ina Copeland wlll call the square 
dances and the Sharps and Flats, 
married students' chorus, will sing 
a medley of songs fTom "Ca
rouse!." 

Mrs, Good said gu sis at tho 
mixer will be inviled to join in 
the Singing, and later, to join the 
30-voice chorus. 

Edward s. Rose 1&,. 
We prepare Vitamin Products
our purpose is to give greater 
values - we think we do -
our MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
should interest you - also a 
size tor children -

DRUG SHOP 
A Prescription Pharmacy -

O.JctDRVI5 
r-:iir.=-:clea 

DRESS 89( 
or (OAT CASH I c.t. 

I S. Dubuque 

DRVIS [LERnERS ' 
I -

SUTTQN RADIO SERVICE , offers this · 
sensational NEW all-purpos. 

~~ PHONOGR;PH:;~~IO 

'Jt', ,..1a1J. 

HI, .1tfIJ 

!Jt'1- ill' "HiDf'H'1ie 
~~IJGJ;. 

.... .1t'l-~ 

HI-" fMlu-.J-' ~ 
.11'4, .JJ N., 

~ u~ .. wid., ... -;!1: 
iI ideal (,x .... - .... 
h-, crea--r 
..-.~l_-· 
toioa to ~ ........ .,..,. 
IimihlCi_ .... 

~ .., .•. ,."" 
".... c:a _ it &-t .-
CD -. ta- • ..-c. 
Ia all ..... Ik coJ-W 
~ moci£, ....... 
IIbed in -p., ftbout - ~ 
........ yto ....... ,. ........ 
ICb-. 

c-...-c • it ....... .-IfI 
iac:orpora. p ..... worch I 
..-ioul .,.,." .... 
iaretmix NCOftI ~ ..... 
powmul AM ndio .... -. 

So liIapIe a child c.- ~ it, 
eo dureb" a chlJd c.-'c __ 
__ added f_ el the 
..... Ferae.ottll-.l 
~" 
Ojf .... exl ..... lu.da,d 
~ aw ..... cl •• r, 
___ .... r~. 

~~. ndie ~ 
COR'W, eabiMi: ltyIlaa - • 
- _ly"" 'ped -a,.. 
~f_,-"" 
f:i,i:iri~." ••• t F. 

,. 

Sunon Radio Service 
331 ' East 'Market 

PhOlUl2239 

III smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
between scenes while 
making my new pidure, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they're MILDER. • • 

,,'s M1 cigarette/I 

~AA£!!!.~ 
rJ-~:NNY BELINDA 

It WARNER BROS. PICTURE 

"J.lJ~ ABC GIRL of Penn State says
(\,ut£ IT" 7---__ - ft Ids because they are 
(J- I ~'lsmoke Chester ze They're MILDER 

. ette for me. " 
the right clgar d y taste agree . 
and their taste an. m 




